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Hand Aides 

Annual Cake Walk 

Saturday, Oct. 6
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ite Fair 
Attract 
Kl Ranchers

thousand cattle (rowcra. 
fCtinf every county in New 
I are expected to attend the 
Jeiicc Fair next week »c- 

rt to a survey of Albuquer- 
>!ela and tourist courts, re- 
Koy Forehand. Carlsbad. 

>nt of the New Mexico 
Growers' Association. 

jger livestock exhibiu each 
(rowing iaterest among 
in state fair activitiea 

dr thu event a top item 
calendar of all livestock 
rs" Forehand said, 
are working to secure 

support this year for the 
Livestock Ssi^ scheduled 
tau on Friday, Oct. 5,” 

said
Mexico 4 H and FFA boys 

will sen 36 fat calvea, 
and 36 barrows, which 

latkcted ss top animals ex- 
I at the (air. C. E. Hellbusch, 
■urket rclationa, Denver, 

vaage the sale and Jim R 
Hi.vdcn, Colo., will serve 

‘i.oneer.
'• sponsored by the cattle 
St the Fair thu year in- 

w breeding heifer contest 
sad FFA youth and the 

ercwl cattle feeding pro- 
junior exhibitors, 

ke expect a large number of 
' entries in both of these 
Forehand said, ~and we 

the projects are creating 
I aterest among the (arm and 

youth of .New Mexico in 
kr breeding and feeding

olirred in the two con- 
■clude (our breeding heifer 
ID the heifer divuion and 

|stl expense paid trip for five 
I It the central market in Kan 

The trip to Kansas City 
tskr place immediately fot- 

ihc (sir, when winning 
' exhibitors wHI accompany 
cslvet by train to the cen- 

anrket where they will see 
•old and slaughtered.

|o r p  H e i i ^ i o u s  

i r a i f i i f i^ r  O b j e c t  

C o n f r a t e r n i t y
p=..'poi. of the Confraternity of 

Doctrine, a unit of which 
esisblished at St. An- 

Catholic Church, is ex- 
4̂ in a survey uken by the 

organization's episcopaJ 
o( which Hu Excel- 

j^̂ Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara is

report shows the need oi 
religious instruction for 

Wn CaU ohe youth of high 
joi and college ages.

effort win be made to 
’̂ Mtechetirai programs more 

' ing thru obtaining addi- 
teachen to permit small 

i. use of film and pictures; 
«■*• cstecretical centers, 

is to augmented by home 
jwiion by trained teachers 

. ,”’**‘*'’8 places are not 
•V. and by use Of lay con- 

' ■ .”"̂ ™b*rs to visit homes
^iients to encourage attend- 

_ *• religious instruction

confraternity ig the newest 
Anthony Church, 

"» own formed only last Wed- 
Sept IB. Dr. John Clarke 

■president. Mrs. J. C. Tripple- 
''•ce president; Florence 

I **cretary-tressur*r.
iKinti Anthony, located
^*Eilers*  ̂ •'*‘»»ouri, is Rev. Gs-

Carlsbad Ranch Girl to Represent 
Eddv in State Fair Queen Contest

Southern Union

Man to Rec*ei\e 

5-Year Award

A real cowgirl will be Eddy 
County's queen at the New Mexico 

. State Fair which opens a nine-day 
run Saturday in Albuquerque.

She u  Charlotte Forehand. 16- 
; year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Forehand of Carlsbad, a 

: high school junior and a AH flub 
I leader.
j  Misa Forehand loves ranch life 

^  I and participates in range work,
I brandings and roundups at the 60- 

^ section Forehand ranch on Blbck 
Kiver, 10 miles south of Carlsbad.

She has started her own herd of 
cattle and has her own brand. ■ 

“She'a a regular cowboy,” de
clares her father. “She makes a 
good hand and enjoys all phases of 
cattle ranching."

I Misa Forehand has been prom- 
' inent in 4-H Club work the past 
five years as a member of ,the 
Carlsbad Club. She exhibited' fat 
animals four years at the Eddy 
County Junior Livestock Show here 
and last year her entry was judged 
the reserve champion fat steer. 
Trip to Denver

She was honored last year when 
she was selected from state AH 
contests for a trip to the Denver 
Livestock Show lor an outstanding 

RRITF. C CilRSON demonstration on livestock loss
' ‘ prevention. *

Bruce Clinton Gibson of Artesia, In addition to her livestock in- 
servicpman with Southern Union terest. Miss Forehand also is fond 
Gas Companv's pumping district of horses and ia an experienced 
crew, recently was honored by that rider. She will be mounted on a 
company with an award common- good quarter horse for the State 
orating five consecutive years of Fair festivities, 
mrvice Alex C. White, manager of Mexico State Fair queen
the company 1 pumping di.xtrict, v,iil be selected from the bevy of 
announced the award to Gibson, county queens on the opening day. 
stating that Gibson s award is the Horsemanship, attire, beauty and 
3B4th award to be presented by personality will be among the

(loyote Trappei

Southern Union l^r five years ot 
continuous service.

Gibson was employed by the
company oi» Sept. It. 1946, as a 
pipe line repairman with the

points scored in the selection. The 
State Fair queen will be crowned 
at the opening rodeo performance 
by Gov. Edwin Mechem.

The various county queens willpumping dutrict ciew In 946 he
was promoted t b ^  the nine day event They will par-

w i^ the pumpszw ■ ^ tlc ip a te  In tbe grand |J n d e  at 16 
n e t  crew, which is responsible ,  ^  Saturday and in each itxleo 
lor the maintenance of natural gas
service for Southern Lnions;^_________________
customers in Dexter, Hagerman,' .  r • • •
Lake .Arthur and those located | i | l A / ! i n i C  I l l i n  
along the line extending north to I V l W d l l l h  L i lU D
the Boswell city gate and south 
to Artesia.

Presbyterian 

Conference to 

Open Tomorrow

Sending Five 
To faonclave

DOYLE COLE
Injuries suffered by Dayle 

Calc, Balldags maa-af all-wark, 
ia the Coyatc gaaw at RaawcU 
OB Friday aight likely will aea 
the stellar back oat of actlaa far 
the Artesia High Schaal-Now 
Mexico Military Inatllate foot- 
ball gaaw here Friday aight. 
Sept 2t. Cole seared Artesia’s 
leae aurkcr. made the tackle 
that prevented, a Coyote acara, 
safferiBg a a lin t brain caacaa- 
tion in the pvy> averaged 42 
yarda an punia and generally 
waa in actlM all the tiaw agalMl 
the Cayataa (a DeSreniaad Ated- 
laaL Ra came haam Satardap 
aftar a night in S t Mary Hoa- 
pitet, Raawell, where he was teh- 
ea after the gaaw for a check
up. Football scribes tee all-state 
honors looming this Mason for 
the hard-working, speedy Bull
dog.

Artesia Kiwanians will 
resented by a past lieutenant 

. ernor, past president, president, 
' vice president and a director at tlie 
Southwest Kiwanis District conven- 

jtion Oct. 11-13 in Phoenix, Aria.
I The local quintet will be Paul 

An all church Christian educa-. 0,ii*rd, past lieutenant governor; 
tion conference, sponsored by the v̂  aldo Ports, past president; Presi- 
First Presbyterian Church of A r-|jp„t Ralph L. O'Dell, Vice Preai- 
teaia, is to be held in the Presby-1 Rufus M. Stinnett and Paul

San Angelo 
Ircague

Final Standings

terian Parish Hall tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock. Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, 
pastor, ahnounced yesterday.

Frost.
Delegates from 41 club in the 

district, representing 2350 bus!
The conference is a part of a and professional leaders will

/I ’d Official, 
Old Fall Here

j|,. ^  »  they fUrted
d,y, *'^''‘*‘** was

on Sunday,
• »t 1.38 p. m., Artcaia

|»>»s who shivered through 
Bp«k° ^ '‘■̂■•■"’•neea on Sept, 
at thought (all had 

that tune, for aure, but 
^  Just a freakish twist of

hy the calendar.
with the ABCa, which 

a faU ac- 
 ̂ red Its fourth week yea-

|Jh»
lei look forward
I *wninu and warm daya 
7 ^  until winter itekaa l l |]  
'^*hut, S n tu rd ay .X . H

\

new program called “Chrisfian 
Faith and Life Program for Church 
and Home," according to Rev, 
ODell.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
bring together all units of the 
church, particularly parents of 
church school children, to train 
them lor Christian living in the 
home.

The conference will be conduct
ed by Rev. 0 Dell and Rev. Joe 
Willis of Carlsbad.

Since the starting time of the 
meeting is set (or 7 o'clock, there 
will be no covered-dish fellowship 
supper at 6 30, as usually the case, 
according to Rev. O'Dell.

The conference slated for tomor
row night grew out of training 
sessions conducted at the confer
ence held at Pacific Palisades, Los 
Angeles, earlier in (he year, which 
waa attended by Rev. O'Dell.

As additional preparation Rev. 
O'Dell and Dr. William Orr, field 
representative for the Synod of 
New Mexico, attended five train
ing Maaion held at Las Cruces, 
Hobbs. Las Vegas. Dixon and Albu
querque. last week.

Rev. O'Dell is chairman of Chris
tian Education for the Synod.
Part of Tour

The Wednesday night meeting is 
part of a tour of the churches in 
the Pecos Valley which began Sub- 
Bay, with visits to the Dexter and 
Roswell units, by Rev. Willis and 
Rev. O'Dell

Ijwt night, Eunice was visited 
and on Thursday, Hagerman is on 
the agenda This week's meeting 
and at Hobbs which will be called 
on Sunday afternoon.

On Oct 7. the team will vUlt 
Carlsbad and a visit to Alairogoroo 
the following day concludes the 
Itinerary.

It was announced by R*''. 0 Dell 
that new teaching material for the 
chwch program deaigaed to unify 
church and home ia relation to 
child training had recently ar- 
rlvdi.

attend. Presiding will be James J. 
Kastcr Jr.. El Paso lumberman, 
governor of Southwest Kiwanis Dis
trict, comprised of New Mexico, 
Arizona and El Paso.
Sheepman Chief Speaker

Heading the speakers will be 
Reed C. Culp, Kiwanis Internation
al trustee and president of Culp 
& Sons Sheep Company, Salt Lake 
City.

The Utahan is also chairman of 
his state’s advisory council civil de
fense committee, member of the 
board of governors of Utah Asso
ciation of United Nations and the 
board of regents of the University 
of Utah

In addition to Culp, who will 
serve as the official represenUtive 
of the international community 
service organization, William F. 
Kimball, Phoenix, also an interna
tional trustee and senior member 
of the Arizona Senate, will attend 
the convention from his home Ki
wanis district.
Fun on Program

Westward Ho Hotel will be con
vention headquarters.

In conjunction with the conclave, 
the Artesia Kiwanis Club presi
dent said:

"Many outstanding men hav/ 
accepted invitations to address the 
meeting including Gov. Howard 
Pyle; Lew Douglas, former Am
bassador to Great Britain, W alter 
Bimson. president of the Valley 
National Bank, Mayor Nick Udall; 
Secredary of State Wei Bolin.

“Bob Sloane and Len Huck are 
arranging some real surprises in 
the way of entertainment and din
ners and each meeting ia sure to 
be one you won't want to miss.

“There will be a buffet dinner 
at Camelback Inn, sponsored by the 
Scottsdale and Mesa clubs, a golf 
tournament, an outdoor weafem 
dinner and dance at Bud Browns 
bam. the Govemor’a Ball at the 
Arizona Country Club.

“Airangementa have been made 
for thoae who are in Phoenix Sat
urday night to tee the Ariaona 

(CoBtiauad oa Paga XigN)

Final standings in the Long
horn league show San Angelo at 
the top with 03 games won. 47 
lost for a percentage of .664 and 
Artesia trailing with a 45-95 count 
for .321.

The list headed final unofficial 
averages' ig dated Sept 23, put out 
by Buck Francis, Abilene, league 
statistician.

San Angelo also led in fielding 
with a .942; Artesia also trailed. 
.930; in batting Big Spring was 
at the top with .308, Artesia in 
the cellar with a .280.

On individual records, Pat Sta
gey of Big Spring led batting per
centage with .387; Leo Eaatham of 
Odessa had the most runs, 152; 
John Tayoan. San Angelo, most 
hits, 206; Wayne Wallace. San 
Angelo, the most home runs. 36.

Dean Pranks of Roswell won the 
most games. 29, also had highest 
percentage. 763 Eddie Jacome of 
Midland topped the “most games 
with 167.
Final Stendiags:
Club
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Roswell 
OdesM 
Midland 
Vernon 
Sweetwater 
Artesia

w L Pet.
93 47 664
82 57 .590
79 61 .364
76 63 .547
69 70 497
67 71 .486
46 93 331
45 96 .321

Kiwanis m  
Day’ Attracts 
450 ^Dynamos’

Kids had their annual day Sat
urday, as .450 of them took part 
In activities designed especially 
(or them, sponsored bv the local 
Kiwanis Club

The proceedings started of with 
a parade from Ninth and Main to 
the Landaun Theater, where Ray 
Bartlett, manager provided the 
kids with a free show.

The parade waa in charge of 
Justin .Newnun. past president of 
Kiwanis Club.

TheM activities consumed the 
morning. In the afternoon oper
ations were shifted to Morris 
Field, uae of which waa donated 
for the purpose by the local board 
of education.

The athletic events began at 
8:30 p. m and were divided accord
ing to age and m x .

Winners and ninneds up were 
preaentad with prixes including bi
cycle horns and handles Red 
Ryder knives, nylon whisk broom, 
and toy beliocopter.

Events in which boys and girls 
competed included a toe sack race, 
three legged race, 50 yard dash. 
80 yard dash 
RaaalU:

Toe Sack race- Boys;
8 and 8 year— First Donnie 

O'Dell. Second: Bonnie Weindorf
10 to 12 year— First: Glen Pie 

moM. Second: Immie Wilbanks
Toe Sack Race- Girts;
7 years and under— First; To- 

retsa Baker, Second' Rhonda Ann 
Koonce.

8 and 9 year— First Leah 
Steele. Second Carol Loudermilk

10 to 12 year— Furst; Dollv 
Hard. Second: Janis Coll.

Three - Legged Race 
(Only boys competed.)

6 to 7 year—Arba Stinnett and 
Charles Ruaaell (tie for first). 
Mike Petty and Johnnie Connor 
(tie for aecond )

8 to 10 year— Charles Kennedy 
and RaydM  Bratcher; Ronnie 
Weindorf and Larry Howell.

50 Yard Dash— (Only first 
place winners.)

8 to 7 year— Tommy Essex and 
Toressa Baker.

8 to 9 year— Jerry Duran and 
Barbara Kelly.

80 yard dash— (Only boys com
peted.)

10 to 12 year— First; Robert X. 
Emmona; Second: Glen Plemons.

Officials; Tommy Davison. Ar
tesia Junior High School;  ̂ R M 
Stinnett, vice president, Kiwanis; 
referees: Don Biddle, principal Ar
tesia Junior High School; starter, 
Ralph O’Dell, president Kiwanis 
Club, scorer.

Welcome Home. Lula Belle

Bicycle Owners 
Again Admonished 
To Obtain Licenses

Arlesians who own bicycles 
were advised last week to get 
licenses for them at the earliest 
possible moment by Dick Corbett, 
lientenant, in charge of issuing 
licenses.

Licenses will be on sale each 
Saturday from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Cost of the plates is 50 cents each.

To date 350 licenses have been 
issued and 100 more are on hand 
to meet the demand of thoae who 
have not yet gotten theirs.

The law requiring licensing of 
bicycles is a city ordinance, but 
persons living just outsMc the 
city limits are permitted to pur- 
chaae taga, Coriwtt atated-

Tha tew went Into efiect March 
1, but couM aat be eaforced uatil 
now becauae a< aa inaafficieat 
number of liceaeea ea band, ae- 

to Carbatt

Arabian ^ i^b ts  
Character to Be 
On Artesia Sta^e

The fabulous Aladdin, who is 
on practically ever> story book 
shelf in practically every home 
in America, walks out of the pages 
of “Arabian Nights" and on to 
the stage, in person, at the Ar
tesia High School auditorium Oct. 
8.

Sponsoring the presentation of 
“Aladdin and His Wonderful 
Lamp," are three organizations. 
Girl ^outs. Artesia Story League, 
a n d  Central School Parent- 
Teacher Association.

There will be two performances 
of the play, one at 9:30 a. m., the 
other at 1:30 p. m. Admission will 
be 50 cents for children and 75 
cents for adults.

In a joint statement concern
ing the play, the trio of associ
ations said today; I

Cleverer than Superman. Alad
din ia probably the original of 
that kind of hero "who can do 

•everything, and the impossible 
easiest of all." For while Super
man performs his exploits by his 
own exertions. Aladdin summons 
the genie of the wonderful lamp 
to perform his commands. This is 
the favorite of all the types of 
heroes beloved by children as is 
attested by a popularity that goes 
back to well before the Christian 
era.

There isn’t a child of school 
age anywhere who doesn't know 
all about Aladdin, that ragged 
tailor's boy who was enchanting 
the children of hundred of years 
ago with his wonderful lamp as 
the Superman of his day.

But few of the millions of child
ren who know about him and love 
him ever had or will have a 
chance to tee him.

He will perform hU wonders in 
person at the high school auditor
ium and the wonders be win per
form are guaranteed to astonish 
all.

The Clare Tree Major CbiMren'i 
Theater spraduetkm of “Aladdin 
and hia Wonderful Lamp" com
bines Ute aaanrih af a nuMkian's 
act wttk tha richneaa of atmos
phere, and ehameter of the liviag 
thaster.

—Photo Courtesy Gable Studio 
One month from the day of departure, lilllr Lula Belle l,aax 

ford and her parents. Mr. sad Mrs. H. W. iPrracherl Langford. 306 
West Washington, came bark home after the six-year-old girt un 
Herwent a rritiral operation for a heart defect in a Dallas hospital. 
The family returned to .trteste on Wednesday, Sept. 19. Generous 
hearted .4rtesians and other residents of Eddy County gave SI400 
te defray the coat of the operation In a move directed locally by 
Mrs. James Boggs, 321 West Missouri.

Preacher I^angford, on a visit to The .Advocate, expressed his 
appreciation to all who had given to the l.sDgford Fund, railed to 
poy the coat of the operation for the child. The .Advocate cooper 
ated in the campaign. Lute Belle has recovered from the operation 
and te getting along fine, her father said in a talk with the news 
editor on Thursday. It was the first time the news editor and l,ang- 
(ord bad met

Baseball Club to Hold Supper 
And Business Meeting Tonightr  r

All Driller stockholders and 
fans with ideas and opinions on 
future plans for the 19.52 base
ball season are invited to a meet
ing called for tonight in the High 
School cafeteria, according to 
Howard Whitson, secretary, Ar
tesia Baseball Club.

Proceedings will start off with 
a supper 6.30 p. m. at $1.25 per 
plate. Persons who do not wish to 
partake of the dinner may join 
the business meeting at 7:30.

Both men and women arc in
vited.

The meeting which will deal 
with such things as presentation 
of the financial report for the 
recently concluded baseball Ma
son and making plans, financial, 
and otherwiM for 1952.

Officers of the club are Clyde 
Guy. president: Fred Brainard and 
Paul Lavem Frost, vice presi
dents, Howard Whitson, secretary. 
Tom Sively, treasurer.

Directors arc these officers and 
Guy Stevenson, Ralph Nix. Jay 
Taylor, and Harvey Yates.

Business Women 
To Hold Banquet 
Thursday ^if<(ht

Certified 
Circulation 
Exact Guide

National

Fire PrcYention Week 

Oct. 7 to 13

NUMBER 77

Band Boosters 
(.ake ^ a lk  Set 
For October 6

Cakes contnbuted Dy members 
will go on sale as the Artesia 
Rand Aidei- organixation com 
posed of parents and patrons of 
the Artesu High School Band, 
conduct their sixth annual cake 
walk at Fourth and .Main at 
2 p m Saturday. Oct 6

Thu la the regular fund-raiaing 
stunt of the club Money goes to 
providing the funds to pay trans
portation of the band to out of 
town football gamoa, and repair 
on uniforma.

Poaters announcing the sale 
have been put up in .Main street 
show windows One of the potters 
It in the Advocate window

There are 29 members in the 
Band Aides Officers are C. E. 
Coole president: .Mrs H C Allen, 
vice president. Mrs Ben Stevens, 
wife of the band director, aec- 
retary treasurer

.Members are Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. 
Lane Mr and Mrs R L MitrheU. 
.Mr and .Mrs. RusmII Rogers, Mr. 
and Mrs Phillip Kranz. Mr and 
.Mrs Harold Cochran, Mr and 
Mrs Ray Zumwalt

Mr and Mrs Clarence Smith. 
.Mr and Mrs Arvil Reynolds. Mr. 
and Mrs L A Hanaon, Mr. and 
•Mrs J B Mulcock. Mr. and Hit. 
H H Shockley, Mr. and Mrs 
James H > Bus i Brown, and Mr 
and Mrs William Ellinger 
Bulldog Band

There are 50 memben in the 
band Ben Stevens is director. 
Rhea and Ailene Ellinger, ma
jorettes; Bobby M^uay, dum ma
jor. Billie Ellinger. mascot.

Comet— Charles Bentley, Jlm- 
mv Franklin. Sam Laughlin. Dale 
Peden. Wayne Westernun. Travte 
Zeleny

Trombone— G l e n n  B t t y .  
Dwight Robinson, John Shockley, 
Jim Bishop

Snare Drum— Virginu Carder, 
Beverly Edmondaon, Charles Mit
chell, Claronce Smith, Bobby Jo 

, Hauaon, Suaan Stevens.
Clarinet— Kay tlavton. Ray

mond Cochran. Philip Dillard, 
Sherman Forsyth, Betty Jo Kai
ser, Donald Kiddy, Nancy Long, 
Don .Moore. Dwtine Robinson. 
Barbara Rogers. Faith Shepard, 
Charles Waltrip. Jack Williams, 
Dwayne Zeleny. Buddy McQuay.

Bassoon— Nancy Franklin.
Flute John Green. Georgia 

Mulcock
Piccolo— Billie Gunnells.
Tenor Sax— Phil Kranz.
Alto Sax— Norberta Yeager. 

Dwayne Young
Horn— Carl Lane.
Bells— Louise Reynolds.
Baritone— Byron Rogers, 

Mitchell. Roy Whittington.
Cynbals— Jo Wilson.
Bass Drum— Larry Coole.

Bill

A boss-employe banquet at 7 p. 
m. Thursday, Sept. 27 in the Ma
sonic Temple will be the next local I Artesia Advocate has fre-
obscrvance of National Business ■ quently referred to Its member-

Torch of Free 
Press Held High 
Bv Strong Men

Si Professional Women's Club 
Week.

.Members of the local club and 
their employers, as guests, will at
tend. “Place of Women in Busi
ness and the Professions." will be 
the topic of a speech by Mrs. Rufus 
Stinnett, the main speaker un the 
program.

Milford Estill, attorney, will 
speak on “Women's Rights in New 
Mexico.”

There will be piano pilling by 
Mrs. R. C. Waltrip and Mrs. Helen 
Perkins, vocal solos by Florence 
Dooley.

Main dish at the banquet will be 
turkey.

The club opened its local observ
ance of the special week with a 
breakfast at 8:30 a. m. Sunday, 
Sept. 23. in the Artesia Hotel. 
“Purpoaes of the Club" was the 
theme of a talk by Mrs. Ruth Joss, 
member of the local unit and Rose- 
lawn school teacher.

Lea County Man 
To Head Artesia 
First National

Announcement was issued yes
terday by the First National Bank 
of Artesia that C. K. Johnaon, vice 
president of the Î ea County State 
Bank, with which Johnson has been 
employed since 1931, will be the 
new president of the Artesia bank.

Johnson had been with the Lea 
County bank continuously except 
for a four-year period when he waa 
Hobbs postmaster.

Rosa Sears will continue to main
tain hU office in the Artesia oank 
and to remain as chairman of Um 
board.

TIm chango is oCtocthro OcL 15.

ship in the Audit Bureau of Cir
culations, but seldom ha.s it paused 
to explain the interesting history 
and importance of this association 
of 3,370 adverti.sers, advertising 
agencies and publishers

This Bureau, although not 
widely known to the general pub
lic. is recognized by authorities on 
the progress of American business 
as having played a major part in 
the growth and success of modem 
merchandising

Like many other things. A.B.C. 
was bom out of necessity at 
time when publishers of news
papers and periodicials had no 
generally accepted or standardized 
means of telling advertisers about 
their circulation. There were no 
standards for circulation values.

Likewise, there was no standard 
method of accounting for or audit
ing the circulation that publishers 
claimed. The honest publisher who 
claimed 90,000 was at a distinct 
disadvantage in meeting the 
claims 75,000 but actually have 
only 25,000.

In addition to audited figures 
the advertisers began to ask for 
more information concering circu
lations. Who reads the publica
tion? Where does it go? How much 
do people pay for it? The answers 
to these and other questions, of 
course, have an important bearing 
on the publication's val'ue to ad
vertisers.

Recognizing the mutual need for 
dependable facta and figures on 
circuation, a group of publishers 
and advertising men in 1914 
formed a cooperative association 
which they called the Audit Bur
eau of Circulations. Aa a basis for 
commo^ understanding and trust, 
this group encouraged participanta 
to astablteh a definition for paid 
circulatioa and to create a com
mon set of circutetion aUmterds 
for use in K tetion between Use

C

Along with other newspapers 
over the nation. The Artesia Ad
vocate will join in observance of 
National Newspaper Week, Oct.l- 
8 .

The .\dvocate for a half-century 
has been Artesia’s newspaper con
stantly mainuining a record of 
public .services. It takes pride in 
the profession of which it is a 
part and knows that where news
papers have failed to remain free 
so too have nations and indivi
duals. Great men have recognized 
that fact with these words:

Our liberty depends on the 
freedom of the press and that 
cannot be limited without being
lost. — Thomas Jefferson.

• • •

Three hostile newspapers are 
more to be feared than a thousand 
bayonets — Napoleon.

• • •

The losa of liberty in general 
would soon follow the suppression 
of the liberty of the press; for It 
is an essential branch of libcrtjr, 
so perhaps it is the best preserva
tion of the whole. No nation, an
cient or modem ever lost the 
liberty of freely speaking, writing, 
or publishing their sentiments, but 
forthwith lost their liberty in gen
eral and became ilavei — John 
Peter Zenger. * • •

Neswpapers are the scbgolmaa- 
ters of the common people. That 
endless look, the newspaper, te 
our national ^ory — Heiujr Ward 
Beecher. *• • •

And were it left to me to de
cide whether we should k m  a 
government without 
or newspapers without 
mentl should not hesitate s  Mo
ment te prefer the latter 
aa Jefferson.

• • •

(CoatlBiMd oa Pofi
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ETY iiiiihi jSt. Anthony Nuptial Higili Mass
To Hold Riimma tffi
Salt* Ovtolwr 10̂ Scene of Durbin-Snyder ^  eddin^

Ahdia Parly
i . t a i i t i t *

At Hills

Social i'nlcfuiar

Mr and Mm V ('■ Barton of 
Loco UitU worr honured bursts

I The St Paul Rpiscopal Guild 
I met at 2 30 o'clock ThurMlav 
' afternoon Sept ’.H) at the home of 

Mm I'harles K Currier presi 
dent

Mrs Lillian Bigler led the de
votions

Mr*. Currier presided over the 
business meeting at uhich time 
plan.s »^re discussed for a rum

Tuesday, Sept. 25
Order of Kastern Star meeting 

and light refreshment*. Masonic 
Temple. 7 30 p m 

o
\lpha Alpha Chapter of Beta maca »ale to be Saturdav. Oct 10

at a fare\»ell party given at the Sigma Phi meetint jt the home «ith Mm Burl Seam and Mm
clubhouae Thursday evening Sept of Mrs Charles Bullock 8 p. m Oscar Pearson in charge .\nyime
30 by fiends Mr and Mm Bar u having rummage will take same
ton are moving to Fullerton Tev Wednesday, Sept 28 before Oct. 10 to Mm Pearson at
as. to a Sinclair lease from the Studv Division of .Artesia 801 South Koselawn .Avenue
Sinclair lease here Woman's Club, study at the home .At the close of the meeting Mrs

Mr jgid Mm Barton were pre- of Mrs Burl Sears. 8t)2 West Currier served light refreshments
sented a number of gifts both Centre Avenue 0 30 a m to Mmes Bertha Van Wyngarden.
useful and beautiful for their new i _ o — M H Kerriiuan Burl Seam. O*
home I Artesia Woman's Golf Club, car Pearson Lillian higler A T

The evening was spent in plav I luncheon postponed until W'ednes Wood, and George Ferriman.
ing canasta after which colfe-, day Oct 3 members and F W' Woodman of
and cookies were served I Thursday, Sept. 27 \evi York a guest

Those present w e r e  Messm ' Homemakers' Circle of the FimI The next meeting wilt be at 
and Mkiie* t'arl Jones Fred ' Baptist Church all day meeting 2 30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Heard W S Holmes. .A B Mel i with covered-dish luncheon at ■ Oct 11 with Mm Bigler in charge

noon at the home of Mm E B of the program 
Kverett , -------------------------

ton, C H Mills. Carl Kuthrock. 
A. Traaimel. Garel Westfall. Ed 
Jackson, Sr Marion Blanton H 
Adams. Russevelt Blanton 

F A Blum. J U Peek. E K 
Sanderspn. ('harles Bruce and 
Jelf Rk'hardsoa and daughter 
Duluth and Mrs. Jack Phillips 
and Bill Fescenmeyer all of Loco 
Hills. Mm Edith ‘-'ook of Ar 
testa, and Mr and Mrs Daniel 
Reed pf Maljamar

Alice W alke7*^ircle of th, l ^ i o k '  ( U a l  l i l l l t*
First Methodist Church, meeting S h o iV i* r  H o t t o r s  
at the home of Mr* John Cham 4 r  I t tU U tr n
8U6 Catalina Drive with Mr* K J ' I f  W*«////a>a-#/i 
Treat as co^hostess Mm Orland ^^H flfl*  r f f l
Syferd in charge of program i0 I Mm John Sudderth was hon

The Mary Brainard Cifcle of the ©red with a pink and blue surprise 
! First Methurist Church meeting shower Thursday, Sept 20 at the 

T h o s e  sending gifts were i at the home of Mm Herman home of Mrs D C Blue with Mm. 
Mesam and Mmes W C. Davu. j Dreen. southwest of .Artesia with
Charlie Williams. R L Griffin. 
Evan Ftiher. Charles Weir J R 
SwinforM. Grover Pratt and Earl 
Smith, and Paul Cook all of Loco 
Hill*, and Mr. and Mm W E 
Proffitt and Mm Mildred Dough
erty of Artesia

Mm Barton was presented a 
covered roar decorated candy bowl 
by the aewing club in .idditioo to 
'he othor gift.-

Mm Clarence Key as co-hostess Bit** •* hostesses.
Mm Wallace Johnson in charge The many lovely and useful gifts
of program. 2 30 p m

liritla l Sluarcr 
(iiren  M ctlncstlav 
Ffjr Miss Scivtan

' bridegroom * mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Snyder of Mt. Carmel. 111. Also bis 

' tislem, Georgianna Snyder, Mrs. 
Gertrude Wood, Mm. Russell Net- 
tieton and brother in law, Russell 
Ncttlcton. all of Mt Carmel, 111.; 
Mr and Mm Delbert WhitfUl of i 

I Floydada. Texas and Mr*. Ray mond i 
Wood of Hobbs. '

Shower Honors 
Blair Thompsons

Vacations Topic 
O f DKO Meetinfif

Ur and Mrs. Hair Thompson 
were surprised with a alork ahow- 
er at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs Bumnel Chenoweth, 
Mr* Lloyd Bell, and Mr* 1-eland 
Borland as hostesses

wanted it back md rem 
which seems to tie m witk uTj 
elusion reached m a litiU ?l 
the Health City Sun of s ^ l  
that the best way to kf»« 1 
to give them away  ̂'*̂ 1

The stork standing in a nest of 
•ir

M iss Cara Belle Durbin, daugh
MR.S. CHARLES R. SNA HER

The attendants wore identical

S t p r n i t t  ( a h w  

B c c t n a e s  B r i d e  
O f  T r e t l  L t d h m n e

were placed in a decorated bass 
met with a large stork standing 
guard and the stork held a diaper
in Its mouth which contained a _______ _____ _____
baby dressed as a football player yj Marlin Durbin, frock of net over satin, with tucked
^  became the bride of Charles R bodice and satin jackets. Tbe maid

The refreshment table was cov- yj j |r  ,n(j j |rs  C. E. of honor was in aquamarine and
ered with a lace cloth and cer sn jje r of Ml Carmel, 111., at a the bridesmaid wore dusty pink 

n t p.rV.n. «n/i Ui>> . ®‘ P*”* To^s \ypr,gi 9 ,  pj Thcy carried bouquets of dauy-
Ri..hurH fn ' babybrealh favors were min Saturday m St Anthony Church type mums in orchid and yellow

hTKisl shniser for Onal Newton ***̂ '̂  ̂ bottle* The Rcv. Gabriel Eilers officiated, and wore haU of net. trimmed
•t 7 30 n'rln<-k Wedneidav even with pink and blu using the double ring rite. with matching flowem.at 7 3t) o clock weonesaay even rihh<ms Pnnrh and cake were
mg at the Perkins home ^ rv e d  Bouquet* of while asters with Little Glenda Kaye George.

Mis* .Newton will become the! -eKy^ present were Mmes orchid and yellow stance decorted niece of the bride and flower girl, 
bride of -hm Hunter Otc 10 in n  iy;Ai Joe Nunn. Owen “ "o'" >>as wore a frock of net over baby pink

1 Altus. OkU ntnsley Otto’ Strock." Calvin Whit ‘‘f**.®‘ » ,»>»« f t  net. She scalter-
The many lovely gifu were di* , vt A Sudderth » P'"*̂

•XI Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma held the first meeting of the 
season Thursday evening. Sept. 20 
at the home of Mrs. C E. Terrell. 
The occasion was a covered-diah 
supper Hoatesaes were Mm Tru
man Short. Mrs J. T. Hamrick. 
Mm. Catherine Downey and Mm. 
Terrell.

The program featured highlights 
of the summer vacation. Various 
chapter membem told how l^ y  
spent their vacations. Miss Isa
belle Maedonald. who attended 
Denver University. participated in 
a seminar on foreign affairs She 
told of the lectures she atteiiVed 
which included Dr. Ralph Bunche, 
as ptatlorm speaker.

Mrs C. A. Stalcup who received 
her masters degree at Colorado 
Slate Teachers College in Greeley, 
spoke of the satisfaction of having 
the work of several summem ac
complished in getting her degree. 
Mm A R Haralson explained the 
reading program conducted at 
Roselawn School during the sum
mer in which she assuted

Misa Alyce Erickaon showed col 
ored slides of her trip to Canada 
Miss Alma Sue Felix who went to 
the Delta Kappa Gamma conven
tion in Pasadena. Calif., displayed 
a chart which featured the main 
eventa of the convention.

Those present were: Margaret 
Bildstone, Kathryn Downey, Alyce 
Enckson. Alma Sue Felix, Helen 
Gorman. Nellie Hamann, Kathryn 
Hamrick. Nancy Haynea, Winifred 
Haralson. Isabelle Macdonald. Nina 
McCarter, Gertrude McCaw.

Linna McCaw, Lois Nethery, 
Milton Parker, Flora Powell. Cogie 
Roberts. Morenc Short, Augusta 
Spratt, Rosetta •Stalcup, Dorothy 
Swartz, Allye Terrell, Leota Wil
liams and Marian Wood.

angelhair kept watch over the gifts 
which were in a beautiful yellow 
net and satin covered bassinet 
made by Mrs. Lloyd Bell.

As Mrs Thompson was escor 
ted into the room she was greeted 
with the singing of ' Bock A Bye 
Baby ” Then Mr*. Lloyd Bell pin 
ned a lovely roae corsage on the 
hunoree and her mother. Mrs. 
Arthur Bell. Mrs Thompson's cor 
sage was personalized by a niinia 
ture baby cuddled in the ribbon 
fold. The flower arrangements 
were prepared by Mr* Lee Fran 
cis.

The honoree opened the many 
gifts assited by her husband

The serving table was covered 
with a hand crochet cloth with a 
centerpiece of lovely flowers and 
pink tapem Kefreshments of cof 
fee and individual white cakes 
topped with yellow rosebuds and 
mints in lace trimmed diaperette* 
were served to 32 guests Other 
gifts were sent in by friends un 
able to attend.

A number of AriM„n,
K1 Paso last week to .,,^1  
Kingling Bros circus 
were .Mr and Mrs w 
man and their daughter 
Clyde Tidwell and her m* 
nis. Mr and Mrs Stanley 
and children. Mr and 
shall Kowley and childnw ' 
Beth Thorpe. Mrs Sam 
and .Mr and Mm Wendell u

Misa Irene Williams. 
to congressman Paul J Ki| 
Ban Antonio. Texa .̂ o( y 
ton, D. C and Roy I. w. 
San Diego, Calif. arrived „ 
to visit their sister Mrs. v 
Johnson and Mr. Johniag. 
Saturday, Sept 17 tlie gro«, 
to Littlefield, Texis to vig| 
ther sister, Mrs. Albert MiUq 
held a family reunion Tkg 
the fiml time the group hig 
together in 17 year*

All Around Artesia
Only Arlesians listed in the 

September issue of the Alumnus, 
put out by the Univemity of New I 
Mexico at Albuquerque it Mm ‘ 
Milton Dretcher '31, who it listed | 
at tUying with her tunt Ruth 
RutteU. 305 Wett Withington

Mrs Jtek Rheit and 
Libby who have )>een 
her parents snd grsr-ipi 
Mr. and Mm Hollis G Wg 
left Wednesday, Sept IB(w| 
ley, Calif , to join huskaig 
father. Cap! Jack Kkett x 
attending the University 
ornia and it working m kg| 
ler'a degree.

soivi XOUl
COIOR PR0*̂ **|

A stop sign of the flasher type 
hat now been inatalled at the .At 
oka crouing. Bob Koonce, man
ager of the Arteaia Chamber of 
Commerce announced Saturday 
morning. The atop sign project 
was engineered by the chamber, 
according to Koonce j

MELLOTONE
The One Coot Rot W«l fir

Old clothei went on sale Sat 
urday morning in front of th e ' 
Rebekah I-odge, 5It) West Main.: | 
Mm. J. L Stewart, noble grand'

Every Low-e Brothers Mdb>]
lone color u  style teiied' TMil

ult if

Shower Honors
In a eandellighi service at 7 30 ̂ _ . I.: a IE I I nr iiifitiv iv »»ri7 •■Awa wex-tc- «•«»•

S  ll^e S r  o*f Ch^urch .II!; e"oTMg7 ^
Norma Coor daughter of Mr and ,,____, _______ , . . . Several games were played and c,.,j4„rthMm H S Coor became the bride awarded

a prize

Traditional uedding marches baitket
a"n;i"MrsI^s'"p.t Bi;;.k'.ter an ^ ^ u ; Camps Best man was William Terpen-

nelia sang Schubert s Ava Maru, ing. Serv ing as groomsman and
____  accompanied at the organ by Mrs. ushers were Russell Nettleton and
\1 I -■ Cluney. Thomas Quinlan.

The refreshment table was cen *>lt*l'in .>ia|)CS -phe bride, given in marriage by For her daughter’s wedding. Mrs
tered with cutwork cloth snd the ( t iv e n  P a r ty  OH her father, wore a gown of white Durbin wore a navy blue suit with
centerpiece wsi orchid dshlias and C lytL  H ir th d a V  satin, having a scalloped waistline,i gray accessories arid a cordage of
honeysuckle with streamer* of * ' • lace yoke, long, petal-pointed, pink Pinocchio rosM Mrs Snyder,
green snd gold with “Jim and Melvin Mapes. son of Mr. and sleeves and a wide skirt ending in mother of the bridegroom, wore a 
Opal Mrs M .A Mapes of 1006 Ward ■ chapel train wine colored dress with navy blue

.1 1 c"’* of punch Avenue was honored with a ^he wore a fuigerUp veil of accessories Her corsage was of
Helen fertins aciwmpwu^ oy cake. minu. and nuU p jc ,  Saturdav afternoon in honor f'fcnch illusion, fashioned on a pink Pinocchio roses.
^ e r .  Miss ^  hostesses. <,f hi, „xth birthday anniversary “ “ n bonnet and trimmed witl\ A wedding breakfast was held
p ' ] Those present were Mmes Ver -phe circus theme was carried Ghantilly lace The veil was bor- immediately after the cerifrilbhy at

tL hits suit '•**'* Shrader, B New ,n the decorations Favor* rowed from Mrs James Evarts, Jr. I the home of the bride and bride-
The bride wore a w , Leota W lUwms. S E Jordan, ^ere elephanu Ice cream and her slipper, she bad for luct. a groom, for the immediate family

with navy acwssorie* ana ne Ic  L Been and V E .McGuffin. cake were served sixpence Soinclhing old was a and attendants. A tiered weddingsage was pink glamelias ■ ^ . . . . . . . .

Mrs. Henninju'ton

of S Sgl Freddie LeDonna of 
Walker Air Force Base Roswell, 
son of Mr and .Mr* Erminco Le 
DvMine Of Pittsburg. Pa. with Rev 
Stephen Bono, pastor officiating 
at the single ring ceremony

Miss Florence Dooley plaved the 
trsditional w erltftMk.duts<. ruj*.

JuaniU Coor, helle .Macdonald Margie Bratcher Williams. Lo Ann and Mary Lynil Mrs. C E. Snyder, mother of the buds, centered the bride's table,
. a«ri »he honoree Corbin. Roxie Knorr. Cathy Par bridegroom Something new was a with white candles in crystal hold-

Mi.oses Barbara Newton Isa Those present were Tommy hnen handkerchief belonging to i cake, garlanded with pink rose

wore a navy suit with white acce* 
sories Her corsage was white 
carnations

Jerry Linbergh was the bride 
groom's only attendent

Cathy .
Tho.se wnding gifts were Mr*, fy James and Marie Herbert, ''hile prayer book, gift of the 

T C Stromherg. Mrs Milton Par Sa|)  ̂ Blue, Robby Bullock Kay hridcgroom A blue garter complet-
ker and Mrs Bell Stephenson

oom s only aiienaeni . i I I> l
Mrs Coor. mother of the bride , f  |J |n *  t t t t t l  l i l l l t*  

chose for her daughter's wedding ! , .  - ■ .
a navy blue suit with white acc«s- 
sones. Her corsage was while . .
carnations r s ,  I  4 ta tS t‘ \

Boykin. John and Phillip Surr. her ensemble.
Shiriev Compton Barry Miller. The bride's bouquet was match 
Harlan Crume. Edward Bullock 'f>8 '*hite orchid* with yellow 

Dennis Robinson. Freddie and throats and shattered white car 
George Yates. I-afaye Montgom- nations arranged en shower atop 
ery. («ary Roberts. Julie Bush, fhe prayerbouk.
Gayle Storm Mickey Ferriman. -Miss Jo Laverne Durbin, sister

ers at either side. Mrs. I-ester 
George. Mr*. Glen Lunsford and 
.Mrs. A. V. Welch assuted in serv
ing.

After the breakfast, the couple 
left for a short wedding trip For 
traveling, the bride wore a brown 
and white checked suit with brown 
accessories and white orchid cor-

Mrs Wayne Hennington (Jol- 
ene Beadle) a recent bride was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Thursday evening, Sept.20 
at the home of Mrs. W J. Cluney- 
212 South Roselawn with Mr*. 
L. N Dunham and Mrs. Cluney 
as hostesses

The honoree was presented with 
a pink carnation corMgg

The many lovely gifts were 
placed on a table covered with a 
white linen cloth 

The tea table was covered with 
a lace cloth aryl centered with a 
bouquet of lavender asfers and 
pink candles. Mrs Doyle Penning
ton poured the hot spiced tea 
and coffee Individual white iced 
cakes decorated with tiny rose
buds and nuts were served 

Those present were Mmes Fred 
Jacob*. C V Miller, Madge B«a-

R. T. Spence, Carlsbad and 
E O. Moore, of Dexter, are pic
tured in the current issue of 
Southwestern Crop and Stoi-k 

I They were responsible for initis 
'ting the program for giving spec 
j lal recognition to farmers with con 
I servation accomplishments

• re selected at a retull i 
nationwide research, wf.idj 
determines the colon 
desired and used today a •> j 
tenor decoration FuimrnaMxJ 
Mellotone—
I. NMn masi tw4arrv »•* Mb

■at raal
7. lUeelr** M •pwisl *«■«.
3. tia> a* wesfwe r*a«i*SI|

4. HeMs Its SMali ISi«e*S me j 
•< liare wear.

I Betty .Montgomery, Advocate ad- 
I vertising manager, was presented ' 
I with a kitten Saturdav morning.
! by two teenage girls wHo got away [ 
I too fast for their names to be re- i 
I corded She looked for a poten- {
Itial customer, as she did not wuh i 
to keep it. A few minutes later { 
the original owners deetded they :

15
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' die, Louise Sullivan. Doyle Penn 
! ington. Lee Foster. Tom Bryant,
I George Beadle, and Daisy Wilbom. j 
I Those sending gifts were Mmes 
' Henry Swafford , S S Sutton,! 
I George Aiken, John Frost, Louie; 
tCampanella. B A DeMars. and. 
!R A. Thomas

Kemp Lumber 0
114 Nerth Roselawn PhSMl

Bobby and Johnny Burnham. Phil- of the bride, was maid of honor sage. Upon their return to Artesia,- n • chnrt • a iiu  *#uiiJiii; laui im aiii. < iiii*  a*-v. •••tasva «fa six/iivM w pvia tat^ai lu  AV4 iCMei,
The newlywed* leii on a I yj \v Youfsey was hon rip Riley. Diana Spraberry, and and Mu* Georgianna Snyder, sis- the couple will make their home

honeym^n trip to Ruidow Lred with a pink and blue shower Barbara Jo Hininev
will make their home in Roswell | ^30 oclock Thursday after

P E O  C h a p te r  H oldti 
F 'irs t  F a ll  Ses.'iitin

'rnmn. .Sept 20 in the home of Mrs 3 5

ter of the bridegroom, was brides-, at 1202 Hermosa Drive, 
niaid. Oul-of-tuwn guests were the

x'-i o vj '' V

\  V \  V  It ^
I Roy Whittington, 1^16 Yucca Ave m honor of her
nue. with Mrs Foster Howard

The first fall meeting of PEO.  
Chapter "J" met Friday afternoon 
of last week at the home of Mrs 
J. R Caudle with Mr* T C. 
Stromherg co-ho*tes« with 21 
members present

Mrs D M Schneberg. president 
conducted a business meeting at 
which time plans were made for a 
bam dance and barbecue to be 
held at the W Leslie Martin 
ranch. Saturday Oct 8

Mr*. W Leslie Martin talked 
on poamble P. E O project* The

as co-hostess
Cake, coffee and cokes were ser

I large birthday cake* had a cor Those present were Mmes. I,e . __ .__

sixth anniversary
The cowboy theme was earned 

out in the decorations The two

roy Mathews, Floyd Mathew*. K 
D Terrell. W M Vandagnff B 
R Vandagnff Roy Whittington. 
C y> Yutsey

W C Garner Ladson Worley. 
Eddie Morgan Foster Howard .1 
I Exum and J B Riddle

ral on tup with animal crackers 
inside the corral for the animals. 
Around the cake were cowboy 
hats and little tents.

Cake, ice cream and orange
drinks were served the guests.

Those present were Linda and
Thoae sending gift* were Mrs Ledbetter Kathy Tommy

Melvin Wise and Mrs J D Wal- and Janet Feezel. Mary and 
Richie Yates. Barbara and Mari
lyn Thompson. Melvin Mapes. 
Gary Robert*, Frances Gates. Di
anna Spraberry. Mike Goff, Df 
anna Robinson, Billie Sue and

present subject is to buy a meal p , . f ' ! . - !  
ticket for a worthy child in school . •. ^  ’
this winter I O n S ix th  K ir th d a y

At* the close of the meeting re -1 Catherine Parry, daughter of Rusty Parry, Sally Lamb. Sara 
freshments were served 1 Mr and Mrs Hugh Parry was Stromherg. Barbara Jo Houney,

On Thursday evening. Sept 20 [ honored with a birthday party and Tummy Whitson 
the P E O. Chapter had a dinner and
for their husbands at the beautiful 
lovely new country home of Mr 
and Mr* Harvey Yates 

W. Leslie Martin spoke on 
water conservacy in New Mexico

A lp h a  L am bdas^
DiscuBB R u B h in g

FREE
Alpha Lambda Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met at 8 o’clock Tues
day evening in the home of Miss 
Ruth Bigler president 

Miss Bigler conducted a short 
business meeting and the members 
discussed rushing .sea.son that will 
be in October.

The cultural program in charge 
of Dorothy Dunn. “Painting the 
Person.*' was very interesting 

At the close of the meeting ice 
cream, cske. and coffee were 
served.

Roaches • Bed Bugs 
Silverfiah 

Rats - Mice 
Rid Your Houae 

of Pests
Call Us Naw!

Atlan
Control Service

I> MERCHANDISE FOR

EVERY $100
PLRCHASE

F  u  7̂  / ? /  F

812 W est Dallas Avenue Phone <2S

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Are the Best Paint lo Use

•  ^  IDE CHOICE OF COLORS

•  DURABLE

FOR INDOORS AND 

OITDOORS

Inquire at

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 SOUTH FIRST

e f  t i e  H l g l i i M i y

r V i s w i i w ^ v r ,  v x . - x .  V -

^  on the■Pf

COMI IN AND OCT THIS MONEY-SAVING STORY

B nfor*  y o u  b u y  any truck to
day, let us five you the complete 
Btory of International Truck dura- 
bUity, It will be worth money to you.

specialized for the job and heavy- 
duty engineered for extra atamina.

H w ill bo w o ith  m o n o y  to you
to know why a million International 
Trucks are now on the road . . .  why 
iTHMre than half of all the Internation
ale ever built are still on the job!

It will bo worth monoy to you
to learn how International Truck 
Service ia aet up to keep International 
Trucka operating at peak efficiency.

It will bo worth monoy to you
to aee how International Tnicke are

Thot*a tho kind of durability, 
apecialization, atamina and aervice 
you need in the truck you buy today. 
See ua for a model that will do a 
better job for you—for a longer time.

M A H O N E  M O T O R  C O .
406 North Pftst Arteaia, N . M, Phone 326

iNnasATioNai -o* trucks
"$tm »t/m nl m t tkm  H tfk m m f" ' ^

\roi

Ml

. ui u
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\N KDNKSDAY — THURSDAY

Is INcUire IS NOT Recommended 
)f Those under 18 Years of Age!

>r5at
Non*>*

i t n

rep'

('artoon and Musical

[round ir tr s ia
Woman’* Golf Club 

I which vsai scheduled lor 
, has been post- 

Bill Wednesday, Oct. 3.

B\er the week end in 
^  o( Mr and Mrs Burl 
fa c  West Centre Avenue 

and Mrs i^‘td McCldt- 
I Mr and Mrs. Wayne Me 

ol South Wilhamsport. 
Mr and Mrs bears' son. 

fa student at New Mexico 
ColIrKe I.SS Cruces 

<)
nd Mrs James F. Robin 
r.i the week end in El 

liej attended the football 
tflseen .North Texas and 

|kntem

»n.‘ Mrs J E Turner went 
Pix) last Friday going es- 

te attend the North Tex- 
vs Texas Western. Mr*. 

]• brother. Freddie Hick- 
on the North Texas 

Tram The) returned home
mninL

llall and hu daughter, Mrs. 
'Ttonevsn went to El Paso

Isad Mrs 4; K. Roberta have 
fir luest .Mrs. Harry D.

cf Chicago. Mrs. White 
iNaw tin. at Santa Fe and 
rsni! Canton before coming

contractors interested 
'inc licensed for general 
and re.sidential construe- 

tnd painting, arc 
[sotiLed '.hat the contrac- 

will hold exam 
on Oct 8. Place will be 

s of Foreign War* Build- 
North Second. Albuqucr- 

8 30 a m. to 5 p. m.

George R Roy, office manager, 
says "sttention is invited to those 
doing business with contractors to 
the New .Mexico law. Any con
tractor operatmg without a license 
shall have no right to file any 
merchandise lien as now provided 
by law "

Artesia gasoline station dealers 
will get their day of glory during 
Oil Progress Week, Oct. 14-20, 
along with other dealers over the 
nation. Oil industry information 
committee of the American Petro
leum Institute will make a con
certed effort to obtain public re
cognition of the important contri
bution the gasoline service station 
dealer makes to the business life 
of his community,” says a story 
dated Sept. 19, receiv^ Sept. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray, 905 
West Chisom, left for El Paso Fri
day. so Mrs. Ray could get a 
checkup following her operation.

First meeting of the newly 
elected high school executive com
mittee will take place Wednesday. 
Oct. 3, at 7:30 p. m. at 1402 Yucca. 
Member* ol the committee are Hft- 
bert Burke. Earl Grabhom. Wil
liam S, Bennett, H. Floyd Davis, 
Linna McCaw, Alma Sue Fclir, 
Alyce Erickson. Members of the 
ballot committee who counted the 
votes were R C. Waltrip J. T. 
Short. Hubert Burke, and Earl 
Grabhom.

Two busloads of boosters for the 
Eastern New .Mexico Fair, slated 
lor Roswell, Oct. 9-13, will be in 
town tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. They 
will set up their "reviewing stand” 
at the corner of F'oulh and Main. 
Police Chief Earl Westfall will es
cort the group into town.

Rules of football were explained 
to studenU of Artesia Junior High 
School by Coach Bud Wilborn.

Members of the football squad 
were introduced at the same time. 
Don Riddle, principal, commended 
students for their behavior and co
operation during the first three 
weeks of Mhool. Donald Davidson, 
student, gave his reason* for play
ing football, as his love for the 
game snd its body-building and 
character-building attributes. Pep 
Club leaders Jean Ann Nichols, 
Judy Sams, Glenda Burns, led the 
students in football yells. The as
sembly, held at 2:50 p. m.. Friday, 
Sept. 21, in the Junior High School 
gymnasium, was a prelude to the 
season opener.

A National Assembly program 
for Artesia High School students 
is scheduled for 2 p. m. tomorrow, 
in the high school auditorium. 
This is the first assembly of it* 
kind this year.

Rev. C. A. Clark preached the 
sermon on Sunday morning at 
First Methodist Church in Hobb.s. 
He was pastor there for seven 
years before coming to Artesia 
nine years ago. Reverend CDik 
preached at Sherman Memorial in 
Loco Hills at 7:30 Sunday night. 
Preliminary announcement of the 
two sermoiu was handed in to The 
Advocate on Thursday afternoon 
but too late for inclusion in Fri
day’s issue.

W. A Angtey of Artesia was one 
of the players in the second an
nual ‘‘men over 45 senior golf 
tournament” at Cree Meadows 
Golf and Country Club, according 
to a letter received from Dorothy 
and Joe Palmer. The letter was 
received Friday, Sept. 21.

Jimmie Lee Cantrell, 16 son of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Cantrell, of 
Lake Arthur, was admitted to 
Carrie Tingley Hospital, Truth or 
Consequences, Thursday, Sept 24 
with a diagnosis of polio. Paraly
sis has set in on the entire right 
side and from the hips down on 
the left. Original diagnosis was 
made March 24, but admittance to 
the hospital could not be gained 
immediately.

Martin T. Kennedy, evangelist, 
pastor, and Len Vreeke, Mayhill, 
music director, arc leading a re
vival at First Baptist Church in 
Lake Arthur. Services are held at 
7:30 p. m. The revival, which 
opened Sept. 16, ends Sept. 30.

Artesia veterans and families 
will be admitted at no charge to 
the New Mexico Fair, Albuquer
que, if they come to the south gate 
on Central Avenue between 11 
a. m. and 12:30 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 
30. Veterans family must be ac
companied by the veteran. Park
ing space will be reserved for vet
erans just inside the main gate 
on Central Avenue. Any veteran 
wearing a cap of the veterans or
ganizations will be admitted with
out question. If he ik not wearing 
a cap he will have to show a mem
bership card or a copy of his dis
charge. No one uhB be admitted at 
no charge at the Central Avenue 
gate after 12:30 p. m. There will 
be parade in front of the grand
stand.

Artesians have heard of per-
.sons with only a letter for a mid
dle name and perhaps of people 
with just two initials which don’t 
stand for anything, but down in 
Roswell a man died Thursday. 
Sept. 20, who only had one letter 
for a last name. His name Loren

zo De La O. No explanation for 
the single O for a last name was 
given by the Roswell Daily Record 

‘of Sept. 20, which reported the 
story

Sam E. White a rancher near 
Vaughn spent the week end here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. S. G. 
White, and his sister, Mr*. R. L. 
Collins and Mrs. Conrad Hatch- 
itt.

Mrs. Conrad Hatchitt of Quanah, 
Texas, arrived last week to assist 
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Collins with 
their mothers, Mrs. S. G. White of 
104 West Grand who is critically 
ill.

Don DeMara, 704 South Roae- 
lawn, has reached the half way 
point in his construction project 
which will eventually serve .as a 
greenhouse and display room for 
the Arteaeia Floral Company with 
which he is associated. The an
nex now being built ia located at 

I the comer of Washington and 
I Roselawn. The main store is at 
j 105 West Main.

I PcEEy Springer, Conoco Courts 
4, returned Saturday night from 

' Albuquerque, where she attended 
I a statewide conference of Employ- 
' ment Service Personnel, held Sept, 
j 19̂ 22.

Another identification Hopa- 
* long Casaidy’a horse as Topper was 
sent in to the Advocate office by 
an unidentified Loco HiUa reader. 
A card showing Hoppy and his 
horse in color was received yes
terday morning by Mrs. J. L. Long. 
The horse ia white.

W. W. Adair. Jr., 1104 Weat 
Centre, on his recent trip to Alb
uquerque found a photograph 
made back in 1858. It ia produced 
on glass and bellved to be one of 
the first photos made.

W. W. Adair, Jr„ 1104 West 
Centre, and Don Mauldin, 805 
South Third are both diatantly re
lated to Civil War general Robert 
E. Lee, recent genealogical inves
tigation revealed. By coincidence 
they both occupy the lame office 
in the Employers Group Claim De- 

' partment, 211-12 Ward Building.

I  Thomaa J. Shinaa, diatrict re
presentative for the Employment 

I Securtiy Commisaion, from Carla- 
' bad, will be in Artesia today and 
] tomorrow to help employers with 
I experience ratings and problema 
! relating to change of ownership.
I Employers are also invited to ask 
questions. Persons with problems 
should contact Shinas at the New: 
Mexico Employment Service,. 
Phone 641-W for appointment. 
Shinas arrived in town last Friday. i

N. W. Stiver, Carlsbad, admini
strative assistant of the production 
and marketing administration an- 

! nounced today that Charles F. 
Brannan, secretary of agriculture, 

i had listed the price of wheat pro
duced in 1952 will be supported by |

' a national average of not less than 
1 $2.17 a bushel. This is 90 per cent 
of the July IS, 1951 wheat parity 
price of 12.41.

degree, master of education, have 
been offered et McMurry.

New Mexicans are leaning more 
toward attending college in their 
own state, according to a story 
from New Mexico Institute oif 
Mining and Technology, Socorro. 
Forty per cent of the 1951-52 en
rollment are state residents as 
compared with 30 per cent last 
year.

Thanks are due Mrs C. F. Gal
loway, 916 South Second, who has 
provided us with the name of Hop- 
along Cassidy’i  horse, mentioned

in conjunction with a children’s 
saving atunt of the Peoples State 
Bank. The Advocate did not have 
the name of Hoppy’s mount. It’a 
"Topper", says Mr*. Galloway, 
with her grandson, recently re- 

I turned from California. At Ven- 
! ice,,in the Golden State, she says 
I there’s and 80-acre amusement 
I park, esp^ially for children and 
one part is Hoppyland, after the 

I famed movie cowboy. And where 
I Hoppy is, there is ‘.Jopper’’.

' Answering some telephone queries 
' —Eastern New .Mexico F'air will 
be held Oct. 9-13, Roswell; New

, Mexico Fair, Albuquerque, Sept.
' 29-Oct. 7, address of A. L. (Pot) 
Bert, former news editor of The 
Artesia Advocate, 1104 Matador,

I Abiline, Texas.

I Jack Moreland and W. W Batie 
I of Pagoaoa Springs, Colo., both 
formerly of Artesia arrived here 
Sunday to spend several days on 
business.

i Guests that arrived Thursday 
: night'in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
iC. L. Blount, 1209 West Dallas 
Avenue were Mr. Blount's brother, 
Clarence Blount and Mrs Blount

i of Shelbum, Ind., and bis sisters, 
I Mrs. Charles Bedwell and Mr*. 
Fred Miller of Montplier, Ind.

j  No complete financial report on 
: the Fifth Annual Veterans Rodeo 
; will be available until Oct. 5 or 
8, according to Don Bush, public- 

I ity chairman Reason for this de
lay is that not all organizations 
have submitted financial state
ments to the rodeo committee. 
Until statements are in no accur
ate tabulations of debits and crodi 
its relating to the rodeo can be 

/made, according to Bush. The to- 
deo was held Sept. 13-15.

VJhadda ya mea"
II

Dr o p  the w re n ch , buddy!
We can catch the little 

things th a t go wrong before 
they develop into major  
breakdowns—ii  you b ring  
yo u r equ ipm en t to us for 
service a t regular intervals.
We take  ca re  of countless 
t ru c k  t ro u b le s  fo r  w ise  
haulers who count on us to 
keep the ir present carriers  
ru n n in g  sm o o th ly . O u r  
mechanics know all makes — 
it’s second nature with tliem 
to watch for and correct the 
“ping” in an engine, or a steer
ing shimmy.'

Cheeking trouble points often 
overliMiked in ordinar>' serv
ice is part of our maintenance 
program. For our men know 
the “little things” are impor
tant to the life of a t r u c k -  
even more important in these 
uncertain times.
So make regular stops at our 
shop—.vfltT .? Ways: (1) cut 
down the posNH>iliiy of costly 
rcp iirs, (2) gel better per
formance with less “ down 
time,” (3) gel more years of 
seiw icc from the equipment 
you now ow n.

k

Lloyd Lorsng of Artesia is one 
of 500 students enrolled at Mc
Murry College, Abilene, Texas. 

’• Registration will continue until 
I Sept. 28 for both undergrads and 
I graduate studenta even the claases 
I got underway Sept. 14. This is the 

first regular session that graduate 
courses leading to the professional

( k tm o ie m n 7 w p iw m o n e f!

"cox M O T O I I  C O M P A N Y
r
303 .SOUTH FIRST PHONE 841• •

SALES AND SERVICE HEADQUARTERS FOR CMC TRUCKS
ftAOMiMS and DIESEl-li TO 20 TONS

WHY BUSINESS-MANAGED
Tax-paying Electric Companies?

J

BECAUSE:
1. BUSINESS MANAGED. TAX-PAYING ELECTRIC COMPANIES HAVE 

ALWAYS MET THE NATION’S POWER NEEDS.
"Power he* never been too little or too lete." •

—J. A. KRUG, W»rW W.r II S*cr«(*ry at fK. Inr.rio.

And today, the nation's business menaqed, tai-peyinq compenias have 
nearly twice the generating capacity they had when this netion entered 
WoHd W ar It.

2. GOVERNMENT IN ANY BUSINESS IS SCX:iALISM.
"States under the direction of this program, end f̂inally the Netion, 
will take over one after the other the public utilities, mines, railroads, 
power plants, communications sysAems, waterways, and forests. AN this 
may be done by methods perfectly legal end constitutional."

—CARL D. THOMPSON. Ferm̂ r SocUittf Party C«ntfMat« f*r Pratidant

3. BUSINESS-MANAGED. TAX-PAYING COMPANIES ARE THE NA
TION’S SECOND LARGEST TAX-PAYER AND YET TH|IR RATES 
ARE LOW.

"The well-advertised cheapness of pubRc power rates is e myth 
from a national standpoint. The taxpayer et large is celled upon 
to shoulder the taxes that ttia public power agencies escape pay
ing, ea well as to provide cheep or free capital to them.'*

—Nalieaai G<y 8a*k at Maw Yerk Ecaaemk LaHar

Business-managed, tax-paying companies pay mere than 20% of their 
gross revenues in taxes .while large public power agencies average 2% 
of their annual revenues.

THE UNIONS W H O  W O RK FOR BUSINESS-MANAGED, TAX-PAY
ING COM PANIES DON’T W AN T GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

"W e, es taapayers, members of organized labor, and true Ameri
cans, object to our government using funds made up in part of 
our taxes for the development of business in competition with a 
private enterprise for which we work. We fought hard and long 
to obtain the benefits we have today . . . Parallel power lines and 
duplicate generating stations will not bring cheaper power to 
anyone."

St.t.m.nt, Int.rn.tion.l BrotKtrhood ot El.ctrk.l Worl-rs. AFL

AND. MOST IMPORTANT TO YO U . BUSINESS-MANAGED. TAX-PAY
IN G  CO M PANUB PROVIDE YOU W ITH ELECTRIC SERVICE AT A 
CO ST NEARLY 10% LESS THAN YOU PAID IN 1939. W HILE THE 
CO ST OF LIVING HAS RISEN 70% SINCE THAT TIME.

“TJir only honrst arpumrnt for fioixrnmcnt power is (he sorial- 
islic arynmenl that thr gopernmenl should own praclirally 
ever) thing. All the other argumenJs are phony.'*

— Yankton, South Dakota, Public Opinion
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A LTHOl’GH lYwtideQt Harr> S. Truman and some of hk | 
-»  Democratic leaders still seem to believe we can spend our 
way Into prosperity, the wise business beople and economists 
declare this isn’t true

Those, of cours*', who dare to criticize the administration 
and condemn the mounting debt as well as mounting taxes in 
our nation are ’liars' according to ITesident Truman. He 
brandtHl those who contimded that we can’t continue to spend 
and aho point out our economy cannot standing this as scat
tering ’lies.’
——Certainly not very appropriate language for the Fresi- 
dent of the I'nitfxl States to us»* However, he has even stoop
ed lower than this on some occasions. .And on others he has 
arose to unusual heights.

But most of us are firmly convinced v̂ e can’t continue 
th^Eiame pathway we have bcH*n following. .As has lieen point
ed out before Pn*sident Truman and his administration have 
speht more money in a {leriod of five years than the nation 
Uaaapent in 15o years before this even including during our 
wags.

We have been wamcxl rep**atedly that when we exceed 
cxir present tax rates and make them even take more than we 
are taking today that we are traveling on dangeroas ground. 
Yet they say not. They say not. of course. becaiL se they want 
to continue to spend.

It may be a fine thing for as many of as to get on gov- 
er^ncnt payrolls with shorter hours, sick leaves, paid vaca- 
tiflRs and a retirement plan but then these won’t exist when 
we 1̂1 get on the payroll. •

And when we tax to the point of where there is no incen- 
tltgd to be in private business and no motive for private indus
try to continue—we are going to be in a bad way. It is private 
biBiness and private industry which provides the jobs, the 
payrolls-and pays the taxes. Individuals invest in private busi
ness and operate private basiness to make a profit. Tax and 
take away the profit and we drive private industry out of 
bmyness.
.^G overnm ent rules, regulations, report.s. forms and taxes 

arwslowly doing that today.
But we are just kidding ourselves w hen we belie\e we can 

s^n d  our way to prosperity or w hen we believe we can con
tinue to tax and tax and spend.

No one denu's but what we mast prepare our nation for 
an emergency. We must provide ways to defend ourselves 
again-st our common enemy. We must make all the prepara
tions necessary but that d«H>sn’t mean we can prepare the 
world for such an emergenev .

We once had a WI’A program in our ow n nation but we 
dropped it and then we adopted one for the world.

History should ha\e taught us we can’t help those who 
refuae to help themselves. And surely there are ways and 
means to provide not only a little more honesty in our own 
nation in purchasing w ar .materials must to provide honesty 
In handling the fund', which we hand out to other nations.

It Is generally admitted that many of the dollars spent 
to help other nations rt'gain their fet*t have gone into too few 
individuals’ pockets.

And while we are so busy trying to save a world which 
definitely appears at times it doesn't want to be saved, per
haps we better give a thought to saving our own people, our 
own economy and our own nation.

We can’t spxmd our way into prosp«*rity—we will only 
spend our way into bankruptcy.

jB

.omjtlaint

Typ; NAVY has spent considerable time recently discussing 
whether a memljer of the U. .S. Navy would be given a 

gek'rai court martial liecaii.se he dared to say what he 
thimght about the food being served him and his mates.

He criticized the manner inVhich the food was prepared 
and served. He not only did this but he al.so had some hand 
bills printed and distributed them.

Tlie Navy didn’t like what he said about their food but 
admitted there could be no court martial for this — if 
court martial him it will be beraase he violated regula- 

.s by having the hand bills printed and distributed 
It is perfectly fKissible, of course, that he was wTong in 

what he said. There is little doubt but what he was wrong in 
havii^ the hand bills printed.

But l̂s we have pointed out before we are not willing to 
ad(Tiit that an American gives up his rights or his privileges 

anteed to him merely because he enters service. We can 
e< iate the fact that the Armed Forces mu.st have disci- 

p n >  but we haven’t agreed that if some member of the forces 
i* getting a rotten deal or if the frxid is bad or .some officer l.s 
out of line that this individual is denied the right to register 
his complaint.

We are advised there are officers or officials to wliom he 
can go to make his complaint. What happens when these 
aaBTces have been exhausted and nothing has been done—we 
MB’t know.

But all of us know there are a good many things whi«h 
arg done in our Armed Forces for which there Is no rxi’use. 
WAall know that the ‘high bra.ss’'has been inclined to lord it 
ov«Ar those in the ranks yet they are all Americans.

We are predicting that nothing happens to this member 
of the Navy who dared to say w'hat he though about the food. 
And we are still of the opinion that the fact he was in the U. 
S. Navy did not deny him the right to voice his opinion. He is 
stiU an American citizen even though in service.

Perhaps if a few more of the boys who are honest snd 
■haere In their criticism and their condemnation of some of 
the practices which prevail in service there w’ould he lesd 

to criticize.
' ------

In Cologne, Germany, a cow climbed a flight of 19 stairs, 
f t  trying to get oref the moon the hard way.

SPEAKING OF NON DEFENSE "CUTS"-!
>y.

PT^^if Other Editors Are Saying
POTICNT WEkPUN

The stuff on which your daily newspaper is 
printed has suddenly become of vital importance in 
the world strussle for the minds of people To many 
observers of the world atruRKle, the means of catch
ing and holding mass thought la more important than 
the posfibic outcome of threatening World War III.

This reasoning follows two general lines. First, 
it u quite possible that if all the facta are properly 
presented to all the people on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain another world war ran be prevented.

If the war does come, and through such instru
ments or weapons as the atomic bomb and incendiary 
missiles, the national capitals and centers of gov
ernment and political leadership are destroyed, mats 
opuiiun will determine whether or not the world 
drifts to anarchy and barbarism

To illustrate what th«y mean, these historians 
turned prophets point to the break-up of the Roman 
Empire This catastrophe is generally dated 47A .AD, 
when the last of the Roman emperors was assassin
ated For a thousand years afterward, there was little 
in the way of organized government, or political au
thority. in Europe This period is known as the Dark 
Ages, ending, according to some scholars, with the 
invention of the printing press in the 15th Century.

If a like calamity is to be averted in case of the 
widespread destruction certain to come with another 
global war. scholars put first the importance of in
structing and educating people, of bringing to them 
the absolute necessity of maintaining or reestablish
ing a eentrel authority.

To accomplish these objectives, preventing war 
if It u  possible, or bringing order out of the chaos 
of war. the historians rely mainly on newsprint, as 
the greatest medium of communications. Some of 
them go so far as to say that we are losing the Cold 
War because of the shortage of newsprint.

Recent announcement that a newsprint factory 
would be established in Alaska is encouraging, but 
it will be a mere drop in the bucket. The much 
maligned trade agreement concluded last week be
tween Oreat Britain and Russia centered around the 
dire need for newsprint in the West. The British cold
ly calculated that they had the advantage, that the 
newsprint they gained would outweigh the machines 
they sent to Russia in the global conflict.

Even with more than half the world's produc
tion on this continent, demand in the United States 
alone exceeds supply. In the rest of the Western 
world, the situation is much more critical. Some 
friendly governments are restricted to use of radio

for publicizing new laws because of the paper short- 
age

The United .Nations has long considered the 
newsprint shortage one of the critical factors in the 
effort to solve world differences. Some of the dele
gates have gone so far as to say the winner of the 
propaganda race will dominate the world, either with 
or without War.—Amarillo Daily News.

THE IRRE.SHONMRLE SMUKER
Negligence u  a curse that dogs the tracks of 

civilization. There are always those who refuse to 
take reapontibility seriously. An individual who in
tentionally burns down a house and cremates a liv
ing person, or burns down a barn and animala, or 
Ignites » forest, or destroys someone’s property 
by fire, is punuhed as an arsonist. And yet careless 
smokers who are not apprehended and j>miiahed 
cause hundreds of deaths and millions of doniFs of 
property damage annually, including destruction of 
irreplaceable wildlife. They create havoc through 
negligence Instead of intent but the results from 
their acts are as deadly as though premeditated.

Smokers who use no caution in the handling of 
a cigaret are a menace They refrain from throwing 
a match into flaVimable material—but not a cigaret. 
They may not light a match around a gasoline pump 
—but they will smoke a cigaret. They hesitate about 
tossing a match into dry grass—but not a cigaret. 
They pour wafer on a campfire—but turn rigift 
around and drop a cigaret. What is it about a cigaret 
that numbs the individual to its deadly qualities?

With knowledge of the destruction cigarats 
cause each year, is it not possible to make the smok
er conscious of his responsibility—to make him real
ize that cigareta are fire and not cowing gum?

“An excess profits tax will undermine the moral 
compulsions that make the tax system of the United 
States so successful as compared to that of many 
other coutrics.”—Beardsley Ruml.

In l!ansing. Mich., an 87-year-old was granted 
a state supreme court restraining order prohibiting 
her eviction from her home. Never underestimate 
the power of a woman—even an octogenarian.

The prospective rise* in prices indicates that the 
country is confronted with the problem of keeping 
the inequities of inflation to a minimum.—Sumner 
H. Slichter, Professor of Economis, Harvard Uni
versity.

THE CONSTITUTION PRESERVED ‘FOR ALL TIME’

Alt IS PUMPID OUT and helium gtM ti pomped Into the special gUsa and t*** la wMeh On  peMSaas
I^laratlon of IndependMtea la being preserved In Washington. Bufaati w  AUaMMa CMlnUt B. GhCjoti 
urtitx hAndiM tiM job. Other prociouf American documanta art atvaS siSillar tfisttoW t, —
•ealen in httmidfgcd halhim which actentista aay wui main (Asm l i l* « k r  M l

A§ Artesia
Groics

TWFNTV YEARS AflO
(From The Advocat files for 

Sept 24. 1931.)
The first kiUing frosl of the 

season visited the mountain sec
tion Sunday night and killed the 

j vegelitlon down as far as Elk.

Van Welch and daughter In law.
I Mrs Wendell Welch and two 
! younger children left Sunday for a 
I visit to their old home at Robtn- 
j son. Ill

Dr O E Puckett, county health 
officer of Carlsbad, spent Tuesday 
here with Mrs. Grover Kinder, 
school nurse, examing the pupils 
at junior high school.

Two evening bridge clubs loin- 
ed forces in giving a surprise 
parts last Thursday ewning for 
Mrs J J. Clarke, who was leaving 
to be abaent all winter

Mrs. Skelt Willums was hostess 
at a lovely party last Friday after 
noon complimenting Mrs Robert 
Ohmemus. ,

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advoeate filea 

for Sept 25. 1941)
The Pecoa River at Artesia 

thought late yeaterday to be 
slightly receding after reaching an 
all time peak of 12-2 feet, came up 
last night In a new head and waa 
anofficially reported this morning | 
to be standing at 13.1 feet. Fifteen i 
believed drowned at Carlsbad and ' 
Roswell as downpours inundate 
Peeos Valley.

I Mr. and Mrs T. C. Stromberg I left Saturday for Oklahoma, where 
I they will visit relslives for several |
: days

The Ulteralure Division of the ,
' Artesna Woman’s Club met Wed 
I nesday morning for the firat meet- ■
I ing aince the summer vacation.

I The 1937 Bridge Club met Fri-  ̂
day for a 1 o'clock luncheon at the .

' hotel with Mrs E N. Bigler ho*
I teas, for the first meeting after a 
' summer vacation

Mr. and Mrs. John Lively re ; 
turned Sunday from a visit with ' 
relatives at Texas point and with 
Mr Lively’a father. J. W Lively 

i in Bluff City. Kan.

i Home on the R ange ;
' Leal of Mohkaas |
! Came along last Sunday, heading 
i for home at Roswell to be sure o f. 
i attendance at the amendment elec- 
, tion was Dr. Austin D. Crite, orig-  ̂
inally a Lutheran preacher and { 
since coming to New Mexico, serv* I 
ing as a college president, farming | 
expert and certainly rating as the  ̂
greatest American authority on | 
underground waters. While he was 
in Albuquerque, he said how the 
balloting was going to result, with
out a single error unless the late 
countings wiggle a' couple of the 
measures through.

Dr. Crilc wai entitled to that in
terest in the amendment election, 
for he is the Last of the Mohicans, 
who framed the original charter to 
the point of making it acceptable 
at Washington. The other Mohicans 
were Captain W. C. Reid, long at
torney for the Santa Fe System, 
Charlie Springer, capitalist, with 
close corporation affiliations and 
a couple of high grade men to 
serve as ballast without being too 
snooty about the contents of the 
document, while of course, the 
back-up waa supplied by Holm O. 
Bursum. then coming to the zen
ith aa a political power.

On the floor of the convention 
were several excellent men, true 
patriots and highly intelligent in 
everything except a full under- J 
standing of New Mexico politics. i 
And there was some scum, for the 
delegates were elected by the peo-1 
pie and might include anything. {

For a time there was a struggle 
to get somewhere by pulling to
gether. That resulted in more or 
less of a deadlock and the Repub
lican leaders realized that unleu 
they took the bits in their< teeth, 
there would be no agreement as 
to the charter, in fact might not 
be any. So an innocent motion went 
th rou^  to leave the matter of 
compilation to a committee and it 
carried almost unanimously. After 
this simplification the committee 
had no obstacles in the way. Tith
ing care of the railroad and Corp
oration interests of course, the 
draft was submitted in due course 
and adopted by the assembly.

There wasn't any use kicking 
against the obstacles and the con
vention proceeded to pats the re
port substantially at written, even 
including the outrageous gerry
mander, the odor of which reached 
across the nation. However, it bad 
one good result. It was practically 
the end of the division of states 
into legislative districts designed 
to continue party power for all 
time to come.

New Mexico hasn't cleaned Raelf 
of that abomination yet, though at 
the last 'session of the Legislature 
the "legislative reapportioniiAnt'' 
bill showed strength snuolng to 
many and justifying faith in i  be
lief that It were only a mattar of 
time ere New Mexico can be aalf- 
respccHug In regard to the diatrict- 
Ing thing.

Leaving out the gerrymandg* 
Ing that conatitution waa fts tls  
well adjusted to the paycbolo|y *f 
the people of New Mexico and 
through the years attempta to 
alMi«e M hnea had hard iMlding

4 ^ ^
By MIL HIIM IR

N'IBW YORK—Nobody ha. to be told a t ^  
about the work that USO Camp aw-i 
done, over the last eight or nine yianT* 

American aoldiera from going out of Uuo * 
with boredom and depression Howerw*L*j 
stbic that a lot of people think that tll• *̂ ' 
tion folded Us tent and stole away whmT 
War II ended. It le a Rlcnsure to report ua J 
It's still going strong et the old stand 
Forties, and that It has more than a doim * 
a unit usually being a dancing uam. n  
iat. a ventriloquiat and a singer, or n x ^  
auch performers—cither overseti or on uu,'

I had a long talk today with a slim. | o(*l  
blonde named Sunny Dale, who's just eeui^

Kim Hunler ***•“ « to Korm ,
unit She s a atralf ht girl, or stooge, for a, 

an named Frank Oonvllle. and I wanted to talk with her 
spent most of the last war entertaining troops en Saipan. i»J  ̂
tn Japan. Germany and Just about everywhere else that Mu,] 
rearing his ugly head.

I wanted to know why she waa going back. Maybe she ]«(, 
the job. I didn't know. Maybe she'd been spoiled by them u 
audiences. They have said that a performer can Just wiggi, 
and the grateful OIs laugh.

Mlaa Dale eyed herself hi her hand mirror. Becked twiyn  
powder base, and thought for a momenL “Well. I guc« 
is satisfying,’* she said, **— 1101 more than that. It's the only \ 
portant that I can think of for me to do.

“Everybody agrees It's Important So 1 do it. It isn t wy ■ 
talk about it and do it a year from now. I do It now. I cm | 
work for the general public.” ^

Well, we talked like that for a while, and when we wen f-n 
w as all set to cast Sunny in my movie - the one I’m alwayi 
make -as the showgirl with a heart of gold Bcouie fumyi 
she ie. I asked her if she had any close calls, near the Treat ;■ 
the last war. “Sure.” ahe said, grinning, "but they wereat try 
Unless you'rs killed, it isn't important.”

^UNCH THU ArTER-NOON WITH Kim Hunter who wm t 
Janet Cole when ahe waa a Detroit achoolgirl before David a  M 
made her a movie actress and loused up her nice real nsami 
departure from the ordinary because Miss Hunter brought i 
aix-year-oid daughter Kathy. ^

Mias Hunter, a divorcee, Uves in a comfortabir bttle 
hotel in East StUi street with Kathy—Just the two of them 
make, as we used to say in fourth term. •  pretty hot-loohnn 
Both are extremely handeome and both are nlqply behaved 
I talked with Kim, for example. Kathy chewed placidly uf i 
tatlvcly on a pawn from a chM  set ahe had Just been gives 

I asked Miss Hunter if there were many greet prubieou i 
to raising a young daughter ell by herself, and ahe sstd the i 
really tell because hers Was a special case.

"WTben you're an actreaa in that situation,” ahe said “Um ; 
are much bigger However, we made out fine. When I wmi 
lug last winter writh Claude Rains here in Dmrkntu si Neeo. 1| 
think Ksthy missed s mstlnee backstage with me. She voi* i 
era. you sse. and hardly made a noise, to bather anyone.

“Later today, for instance, I have to read for a part la s m«| 
and the best thing to do with Kathy Is take her with me. It i 
out Bne.” .

Because Mias Hunter, bleea her wul, is a transplanted pn!e 
New Yorker—likt some of the rest of us. she thlaki there's m| 
else on earth—sh4 defends the raising of Kathy tn the cHy iil 
perfsctly sound. 1 defend It writh her, too.

You should see some of thoae "poor, starved, sunlqrht-husgrj'l 
kids down in Use Washington Square playground They're I 
oxen and smarter than a blachsitahe whip "The only Uuag'l 
aald, “is that ahe can't run outside and play. And while thsTisI 
Kem, the city •ma IM compenaationa.” j

Tou will soomtatMiss Hunter on the screen In the virUwMI 
'feet movie, A Named Drttrr, and R Is hard to i
performance In that one can be Improved upon

Wheivyou will see Miss Hunter after that. I cannot;aay. Ei| 
as they say In the trade, at liberty, and shopping srmmd (eri| 
new play. It Is likely that before she accepts any new part I 
ever, that tbs tunior half of the Brm will have to pssa judgnmial

with the people a> a whole. Voting I 
on changes became an intolerable | 
nuiunce lo long at the submia- 
sioas were at the regular elec
tions and realizing that they would 
have to be held separately if we 
got anywhere. The resulta show 
that that doean't teem to matter 
how you dress the gentleman up, 
the people refuse to be bothered.

The Mohicans knew it would be I 
that way and in a rase or two fix-! 
ed it ao that neither time nor tide 
would have any efficiency in

changing the score oo U '
All of which would te«aa| 

lome weight to the ronciMl 
if there are ever to be sajK-j 
In the embalming act it w  
to come by mean- of s 
tional convention There b n  
surance that the pj>rholsff«| 
people has chantti'l (■>) 
mean time or that lucL 
could re-wrrite the consUtadi 
moving the stickers froa ri 
making it a government t 
worthy of fair New Mexiâ
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k  CCOROING to old White House gossips. Teddy 
would no more think of being seen without a gua - 

Hopalong Cassidy. Secret service operatives prayed iidjf! 
the weapon was unloaded 
when Teddy thrust it into a 
holster, or back pocket of his. 
striped panU. One day he 
was bound for a visit with a 
group of devout churchnten 
when he paused at the White 
House portico and exclaimed,
“ Ob, damn!  I ’ll have  to 
go back,  I forgot  my six 
shooter!"

• • •
In Derby Lins, Vermont, •  

correspondent discovered what 
may be the only library in the 
world located on an interna
tional boundary line. The read
ing room is in Vermont and the bookshsivea are in Canada, r- 
west, tn the University of Toronto, a catalogue came to llfbl' . 
the Intriguing Information that one class would devote tisR 
study of "Anatomy and Cleopatra." »
, Coprriaat. xeu, ay ammu C«tT. Distributes by Kiss Featurss SyiHlMS**-

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-  By WnilAM RITT — 
Crniral Prett Writer

A FAMOUS opera soprano, as 
a favor to two theater-owning 
friends, le singing in London for 
two pints of beer a performance. 
What's her favorite number—the 
“Stein Song" ?
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t̂ural Gas 
loom Soaring 

San Juan
,n Jiian County It •njoylng a 

aniendous boom In natural cas 
LloDment. but some operators 
I | the bi« boom It vet to rome 
|de«D oil wotlt, according to an 
licle hv Ceorfe ntroatrick In 
I  October istue of New Mexico 
Jijiine out today, 
yritina under the title. "San 
^n's Gas Bonanza", Pitzpatrick 
h.riv on the development which 
I iren the number of gas wells 

to 204. and the tpending 
fipproximately a hundred mill- 
L dollars for pipe linet. gas 
b  ation plant, and other con- 

*uition; the spending of twenty- 
|e  million on seismographic tur- 

the discovery , just over the 
in Colorado, of the world’s 

gu St gas welt, which would pro 
’ f 183 million cubic feet of gas 

if operated at open flow. 
I^ r ib in g  of a tour of the gas 
fi.ti Fitzpatrick writes: "We taw 
fi:. being drilled in narrow de- 
K of the Barker Dome area 
rff a few years ago a mountain 

would have disdained to

fwr taw drilling rift perched on 
e edge of sandstone cliffs and 

j box cansont of desert reaches 
lit only geologist or a wandering 
aidio could find. *
-Vif uw the biggest gas well in 
ic eorld and gat weUt drilled 
! years ago that are still produc 

with hardly a change in pres 
p.e flow We saw sa^^wvered 
|nd that had been rejected by 
L.: r’sts as worthleas and "out 
|dr the field” doited with gas 

completed and in stages of 
and drilling."

I Prosen reserves of gas are now 
'̂ sted at three trillion cubic 

. , the article states. "The po- 

.riisl reserve may go aa high as 
J trillion "I The new pipe line to California 

;rv operation this fall, and it 
carry more than )  hundred 

i on cubic feet of gas a day 
the San Juan Basin

Seeking 
More IhfCtors
Opportunity for Rei;ular Navy 

careers is now opoir to 
►svel reserve officers and cer- 

civilian physicians. Eighth 
kaval District headquarters. New 

Ls, announced 
Capt. A E. Reymnnt. district 

i>3.< ! officer, pointed out that. 
|irl«r the Navy’i medical pro- 

residency training is avail- 
to Regular Navy doctors 

He uid appointments now can 
tlfected for young physicians 

c'spletmg internship, either civ- 
luaJi or naval rescrviita. before 
|i(ti«rs has been taken on their 
pr f(i,ional examinations.

Inactive medical reserve of- 
|fur« and civilian physicians not 
luiist-d in the Army's specialized 
Iprojir̂ m should apply to the near- 
|es! Office of Naval Officer Pfo- 

tiretncnl Such offices are located

A fe ftO k f t aMUMa.

Thirty-Two Player Hornet Grid 
Squad to Vie in Four IVIore T ilts

The complete roster of the 1851^ * '
Arteaia Junior High School foot-1 H , . , ’l l ; , .  -  I tg » tu ir l  
ball squad waa made known today t x e jM tr l
by Caach Bud Wilborn. The school 
colors are blue and gold, team 
nickname Hornets. There are 32 
players on the squad 

The Hornet schedule:
Sept 2»-Aita Vista, Carlsbad,! 

at Arteaia. |
Oct 4—Roswell, at Roswell. i

1^
PapP Plfo"

of Carls-Oct. 13—Eisenhower 
bad. at Carlsbad.

Oct. 20—Alto Vista of Carlsbad 
at Carlsbad.

Nov. 3—Roswell, at Artesia.
No. Name •  Pos. Wt. Yr.
10 Donnie Price G 130
U Wayne Westerman T 145
12 Jay .Mitchell T 165
15 Mai shall Martin G 117
14 Don Lewish E 135
16 Fred Hill T 145
17 Fred Sanders yb 129
19 Claude Graham C 116
20 Clyde Bratcher KH 150
21 Leo Barker G 120
22 Don Seals HB 130
23 Henry White FB 150
24 J D. Swintord E l25
25 Roy Whittington C 139
26 Max Ratliff £ n s
27 Charles Savarine E 135
26 Brownie Sanchez E 135
28 Ken O'Brien E 115
29 Fred Scott T 120
30 Herman Flores HB 115
31 Robert Payne T 177
32 Joe Bara G 125
33 Lippy Davidson G 123
34 Ricky Juarez KH 120
35 Ray Uressett LH 150
37 Jim McCabe KH 138
38 Jim Bird . K 140
39 Bud Cranlield E 135
40 Johnny Kiddle FB 140
42 Ronald .Nelson HB 139

I 43 Lloyd Wilbanks G ISS
i 44 Bobby Haynes T 154

Allen Murdock Mgr.
Gary Lemonds .Mgr.

Two of the players apparer
have the same number, 28. I......
O'Brien and Brownie Sanchez, both  ̂ ^
ends In some cases halfbacks are! depth 2564, testing.

Lubbock Machine Co., Cockerhatn 
1, NE NE 34 18-26 
Total depth 2540. Temporarily 
abandon^.

G Kelley Stout, State Dunigan 1, 
NE NE 12 19-20
Total depth 2643. Waiting on 
rotary.

Malco. Resler & Yates, State 114, 
NE SE 25-18-27
Total depth 6014, shut down for 
orders. '

Jones & Watkins, Continental- 
State 6. SW NE 5-19-29.
Drilling at 292.5

9 Buffalo Oil Co.. Baiah 12B, NW 
9 SW 22-17-32, deep tes'. In Lea 
g , County.
9 1 Drilling at 10.82.5.
g'G Kelley Stout, Dunigan-State 2,
9 SE NW 14-19-29 
9 1 Total depth 1949. waiting on ce-1 
9 ' ment.
9 1 Welch k  Yates, Welch et al 1.1 
9* NE SW 5-21-27.
9 Total depth 580. Plugged back to 
g| 575. Shut down for orders. 
gl Red Lake Oil Co.. State 18. SW SE 
g 21-17-28
gi Total depth 737, testing, 
s ic . L. East et al. State 2. NW SB 
9 1 33̂ 17-28.
7 ' Tout depth 3.100 Waiting on 
9' PiP«
g John E. Ritsema. Johnson 1, NW 
S' SW 30-17 25.
S' Total depth 1204; shut down for 
9 ; orders.
9 ■ Einkley-Curry No. 1 Murry SE NW 
9 , Sec 1-2127.
9 ' Total depth 663, shut down for 
S ' repair.
9 1 Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 Federal! • 
9 1 SE NE 26-16-31.

Total depth 4208, testing. 
Leonard Oil Co. No. 1 State SW 

NE 21-17-29.
Total depth 4028. plugged bark 
to 2750, testing.
Malco Resler Yates No. 115

not distinguished at left or right.

in New Orleans and Datlaa.
Reservists on active duty may 

submit applications for regular 
Navy status to the Chief of Naval 
Personnel via their commanding 
officers

Inquiries should be sent to 
Capt. Reymoni at Eighth Naval 
District medical office in New 
Orleans

Dean-White Oil Co. No. 22 Berry, 
NE SW 24-17 27.
Total depth 2192, testing. 

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., No. 4 Parks 
"B", SE NE 15-17-30.
Total depth 3520, plugged back 
to 3251, testing.'

G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M-R-Y, SW 
SW 24-18-27 
Drilling at 801.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Bass. SE SE 5-22 21.
Drilling al 1065.

Vork 4i Harper, Inc., No. 1 Valley 
Land Co SW NE 7-24̂ 29.
Total depth 2796. plugged back 
to 2765, testing.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co. No. 11 Keel 
"B” SW SW V17 31. -
Drilling at 2855.

Fred A. Bond No. 1 G. G. Isera 
NW SE 24 21-27.
Total depth 400. waiting on cas
ing.

C. A. Martin No 1 Crawford at 
al NW NE 24-24 26 
Drilling at 2008.

Kren Oil Company No. 1 Frelsa 
NE NE 15-21-28.
Drilling at 2540.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co. No 10 Keel 
"B” SW SE M7 31.
Drilling at 3080.

Owen Haynes No. 5 Harbolt SW 
L'W 26̂ 17-27
Total depth 540. shut down.

Owen Haynes No. 6 Harbolt NE 
NE 26-17-27.
Total depth 633. testing.

Roland Rich Woolley No. 
Woolley 31 17-30.
Drilling at 3025.

Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 Shugart 
22-20^26.
Drilling at 837.

V.,S Welch No 1 Stale NW SE 
26 17-28.
Drilling at 1750.

John M. Kelly No. 1 Mc.Millan NW 
SE 36-20 26.
Drilling at 7300.

Carper Drilling Co, No. 6 Robin- 
>'Son. 25-16-31.

Total depth 1046, waiting on ce
ment.

G. B. Suppes No. 5 Johnson. NW 
SE 35-16-31.
Rigging up cable tools.

Stanley L. Jones. No 6 Continental 
SW SE fMlF20 
Drilling at 150.

Malco Resler Yates No. 116 State 
SE SW 25-1827.
Drilling at 338.

Malco Refineriei. Inc., No. I Boyd. 
SE SW 14-19-25.
Drilling at 155.
George F. BaOerdorf No. 1 Shrup 
SW NE 4 24 26 
Drilling at 200

Southern Calif. Pet. Corp. No. 2 
Keid. SW NE 7-24 29.
Drilling at 1850.

New IjM-atioM
Harvey E. Yates No 7 Travia SW 

SE 6-18 29.
Location.

Completed Wells
Owen Haynes No. 2 Harbolt SW 

SW 26 1727
Total depth 423, plugged and 
abandoned.

Douglas Hullums et al No. 1 Mct'all 
SW SW 24 18 26 
Total depth 900, abandoned.

S. F Yales No 1 Stale "H” NE 
SE ‘28 18 27.
Total depth 2024, plugged back 
to 2010, flows 55 barrel oil per 

I day after shot.
I Geo. D Riggs No 2 Welch et al 

SW NE 5 21 27
I Total depth 537. plugged back 
I to .536. pumps 96 barrels oil plus 

24 barrels water per day.
, O H Randel No 1 Kandel SW 
I SW 7 2626
! Total depth 2702, plugged and 
I abandoned.

Company Would 
Imintrl Satural 
Cos From Canada

Something new has been added 
to United States imports - natural 
gas.

This is the first time natural 
gas is about to be imported into 
this country. There now is pending 
before the Federal Power Commis
sion an application by the Montana 
Power Company seeking authority 

I to import natural gas from Alber- 
I ta. Canada.

Hearings on this request began 
[ in Billings. Mont., on Sept 10. ac- 
i cording to a letter received by TTie 
Artesia Advocate on Sept. 19 from 
Kussell B Brown, general counsel

of the Independent Petroleum Ai- 
sociation.

How the association thinks about 
the deal is explained by Counsel 
Brown:

"Our association has fited with 
the Federal Power Commission a 
motion to intervene in the case 
The policy of our association on 
this question is clear. Imports of 
petroleum, either oil or gas. should 
be only to supplement dome.stic 
production and nut displace it. 
otherwise exploration and develop
ment in the United States will be 
retarded

"Under this policy the assucia 
tion would not oppu.se limited im 
ports for defense purposes where 
domestic gas is not available It is 
felt our association should inter 
vene in order to be in a position to

see that precedents are not eatab- 
lished which are contrary to th* 
association's policy ^

"In considering the issues iq 
volved in this proceeding, it shouM 
be kept in mind that the Montaqa 
Power Cmpany as a public utility 
is given the exclusive right to servo 
the territory in question

"The government, in effeaA 
gives the Montana coiypany a 
monopoly in its service area. Aa a 
result domestic gas, no nittferliow 
available it might be. Rihuld 
foreclosed from the oppu^tg^ty df 
normal competition.”

The tomato was first ^ tn d  m 
the Americans, but it was thoogllt 
to be poisunouSy It didn't become 
popular in this country until it histl 
made good in Europe.

“  All A round A rtesia
No organization corresponding 

to the recently formed Retail Gro
cer Dealers .Association of Carla- 
bad exists in Artesia, according to 
information on hand at the Arteaia 
Chamber of Commerce. The Carla-1 ' 
bad organization has decided to 
close all stores on Sundays and 
bakeries and creameries there 
have agreed not to make Sunday 
deliverie.x. Some independent gro
cery stores in Artesia stay open 
on Sundays, at least part of the 
time, but there is no official cham
ber of commerce policy on the 
subject. The chaml^r attempts to 
get the cooperation of all grocery 
Stores in observing legal holidays, 
but has no power to compel them 
to do so.

Miss Barbara Hopper returned 
to her home in Baldwin Park. 
Calif., last vyeek after visiting 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 

i D. W Faulk lor six weeks. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Faulk and granddaugh- 

, ter, Arlene Faulk visited in the 
; Hopper home in Baldwin Park for ' 
two weeks in July at which time 

I Barbara returned to Arteaia with 
I them.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer G raduate Chiropractor

Chiropractie Seeks. Finds and Removes the Primary Cause of 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

498 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

S i i y 31o w -
a  G r e a t  C a r ^ a  O r e a t T i k l i i e !

R ^ m a m m m B srn
rinWeJ

Body flawtt I
Never ̂  the !
Girls applaujse

BBBn&mujjiiiriin.

II SURE TO SEE 
US FOR

I

E^uipmtnt, mccttstrttt and trim illaUrmttd art smkjeci ft ciange u’ithaat natict.

HERE’S the best new car rule 
you could follow:

This is a &reat time to buy—and 
Pontiac is the best ail around buy 
you can make!
When you buy a Pontiac you are 
dead sure that every one of your 
new car dollars is buying a full 
measure of solid value.
For Pontiac is designed and built 
to be thoroughly good in every wdy!

You get a full nteasure of sm art
ness and beauty in a Silver Streak 
Pontiac —beauty d is tin c t from 
anything else on the road.
You get a ftili measure of perform
ance from a Pontiac, too—eager, 
exciting, satisfying performance for 
years to come.
Come In and get our deal right now 
—the facts and figures prove Pontiac 
is a great car and a great value!

artesia a u t o  CO.
*** u

AMorirN*! Mrulgfcl KlgM

I .•wMl-PrlreU f  ar wltfc li.vxIru-MuZlc Urlve
—  (O p iitm a l a t t x n s  t t t O

w «ar riw lee •* SHver ■•(flaea-
Airafglit luiEfet mr M «

The .Maut UeaaUlirf ’ 
t'alataal Brnmy

Thiaa aa W baato
n h a i w  -

C O L E
112 SOUTH SECOND

yo u  cax^tBeaAa
P o it G a e

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

SAFEWAY
FOR

True Quality — I.,arj:e \ a r i e t v  
Rm*k Bottom F\erv(lav Prices 

(Convenient Arranjjement — ( areful Vmiraev 
Friendly "‘PersonaIizeeP Serxiee 

AM)
CASH SAVIzNGS AS VOl (,0 !

Bel Air, fresh frozen 
12 oz. P k g .________

Green Peas

w

ORANGE JUICE
Peas

(Jardenside, sweet ^
No. m i T in ______L  for

Bel .Air, concentrated 
H oz. Tin ___________

TUNA FISH
. Tomato Soup

Orange Juice

I T

O VB estex_________lb oz. tin ^  |

Spam '

33!
Luncheon Meat 
12 oz. T in _____

('ampbeli’s 
No. 1 Tin .

PINTO BEANS

Breast o’ ('hicken. fan c y ___ 7 oz tin

Crackers
-i

Busy Baker or
N abisco_______ 1 lb Pkg. m 3  .

New crop, recleaned o lb bajf

Don’t Let the Size of ihe Tvpe Fool \  ou.
It’s the

Size of the Package
the Quali ty of the Merchandise 

and the Priee That ( ounts________

Just-Picked, Flavor-Fresh Produce 
Rushed from the Farm to You!

PeachesApples
Delirious 
Pound

POTATOES
Yellow Onions

S w ee t_________ 3 lbs. 10*

10
Celery

All Meats Sold at Safeway Are Guaranteed to
«r

Please or Your Money (.heerfullv Refunded!

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fryers

Whole, dressed C O 0
and d raw n ___________lb.- 3 3 ^

From U. S. ,
Choice B eef_________Ib. m

Lunch Meat
rui'i

Asst. Pickle Pimento, i f f l t t  
Mac. cheese---------------- lb

PORK ROAST Fresh end cut lo in --------------lb. 59!
Prices Effective Tues. and Wed,, S ep t 25 and 26;"

SA F E W A Y

1

■
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S P O R T S
Doyle Pours on G>al as Bulldogs 
Slip 7-6 Noose Over Coyotes Jaws

O N  T H E  H O M E  F R O M
By BKOHME EMEBSON

Scribe S«'ores Secoiul Artcsia
as Bulldogs Bite Coyotes

T>4 rc were two Artckia victor 
!«• ^ r c d  in Rotwell last Friday 
nightg

FiAi of all. in the honalide con- 
Mt 4h<tMt 4h*' McCoy, the Rulldogt up- 

set t ^  more powerful Coyotes to 
wm f  u> 0 in a game that was 
thril^-atupendous. gigantic and 
c o lo u r

TW second victory was one im 
poria|U to.no one but me — but 
imponlEi to me I found some 
provM w for the cutting pre<u at 
Capial D, Capital B DeRremond 
Sta ^ m .

Tl»rr was a radio-press-radiu 
boo4  that was plumbed right intu 
tkM'stwdium that gave me ample 
roe<4 to work

AMo. differing from the situa 
tioo*at Tucumcari. no gatekeeper 
s«eiB*d pwxzled when I presented 
nys^f and sought the way to the 
preag box.

T i^m rari gatekeepers didn t 
cauao rne much debate but they 
did |eem somewhat perplexed as 
to w^etbar I was trying to .\nnie 
Oakl^N in or not.

That Roswell stadium is sho 
nuf gome stadium, best I've been 
in i^thwestern New Mexico to 
dale.’

W|l|, I got to the press box with 
mof^ease than I have at any time 
this ligAon Couple more games 
»«d 1 cucas I win my letter an ‘A 
wrth'lwo crossed typewriters an 
M-1 fountain pen. and a 1952 The 
emb^m of course on a natty 
o ran^ and black sweater 
ra o l^ ll  Ne Tea Tarty

G«ting away from the chat-chat 
to t ^  important. I sure hated to 
see Cole get hurt That boy
Pley^ a magnifieent game As

U is WTis written Saturday afternoon
I am informed that'c^wh
3011IB had been to Roswell that
" » ^ n g  to see how Doyle, who 
sMfifred a nminor brain concussion 
V * ? * ^ “ "* Th*’" *  "toreaboi4 Doyle in the mam story on 
the came

rough and 
to u ^  .A ttune you match 11
, ^ ' ^  .J>“*hy boy* against 11 

in a bone-jamng. body 
W o ^ g  melee, there are going 
^  w u . bruues sometimes 
broken legs and arms

Tlw game has been improved 
som ^hat so that chances of in» - -  , v.asaax^a Ut II I '
jury ihave been lessened but it's 
still ^o night musicale. coffee, tea 
or '>hower.

N(As for some sidelights on the 
gamo—
Coyotes flo Pullman

Three times the Roswell eleven 
tried the old sleeper play, and it 
was a hard one to uncover since 
tbe fcarlet uniforms of the play 
ers Wended to well with the urn- 
form^ of the Coyotes band on the 
radiopress-radio box side of the
stadihm 

.\riesta coaches might have mis
ted Bst of the trip had not Bull 
dog tons spotted the intended am 
buah and shouted warning.
Firs( Rhbwing

T*o buaaes brought over Artesia

Louie, whose last name wasn't 
known by informant

KSVP was to my left with Rusty 
Ayers, news editor Bill Keys, lo- 
ing the Ted Perhusing; and Red 
Austin, the boy who makes with 
the gadgets of radioland

In the central portion. R W 
Green, sports editor of the Ros 
well Daily Record and Brownie 
Emerson, news editor of The .Ar
tesia .Advocate

We had more room than the 
wired for sound aggregation but 
were minus a light since .Xus’in 
had already been bulbsnatchin.; 
But there was enough light from 
the two adjacent booths to make 
this a minor difficulty

.Across the field was a whiter 
looking encampment. Heard at 
first It was reserved for the bic 
brass, later for official timekeep 
er.

Officul scoreboard was herd lo 
see from radio-press-radio booUi 
but excellent layout of field, fen
ces. good turf Capacity 6ouu Es- 
umate 4500 saw game Since Kos 
well only 43 miles away, many 
Arlesians tripped over tor the 
tuasle
.All Tbssr Hamburgers—
.And No Meal'

Charles Bentley and Jimmy 
Franklin came in to see me Satur
day a. m . complaining about a 
shortage of meat in some of the 
33 hamburgers ordered by the 
Bulldog band over in Ruswell.

Their stoo la that $8 30 w as 
plunked out for 33 hamburger "to 
take out trom a Roswell hunger 
emporium, they didn t know the 
name.

The famished musician.s. tired 
and hungry after their work at the 
.Artesia Roswell jcrid contest; look
ed with hungry anticipation at the 
sack of burners only to find "half 
of them" had lettuce and other 
stuff—but no meat.'

A'oung Bentley and young Frank
lin were ired by the matter "They
aid the bus eouldn t go back to 

the eatery to check on the omis
sion. had to continue the trip, so 
members were out considerable 
cash as well as feeling- -rightly or 
wrongly—̂ p p ed .

I ft rouMiiave been a mistake that 
the eatery 'would have corrected 
had there been a way for the group 
to return and check on it Course. 
It s hard to see how meat could 
have been left out of 16 S ham
burgers but when gridiron crowds 
Jam the town and cafes are parked. 

' It's rough work keeping up with 
orders

My idea is that in the rush, some
one forgot to put in the meat in 
the sandwiche.o or that someone 
else had done it I don't think the 
eatery intenffonally made the error 
that left half the band hungry and 
out some cash.

But mistake or not. the two mu
sicians didn't like it.

lepetiliun of the battle the 
preceding week, with the Bulldogs 
this time coming out in the black . 
in Side of the ledger, was the .Ar
tesia High School-Roswell High 
Scnool lootball game at 8 p m.. 
Friday. Sept. 21, in Roswell's De- 
Biemond Stadium.

The Bulldogs with Doyle Cole 
carrying the mail, delivered the 
registered pigskin at the Coyote 
door in a photo-finish 7-8 Ain.

It was the dark haired 165-pound 
fullback who scored Artesia s lone 
marker, it was Cole who catapault 
ed the receiver ot a Coyote pass 
that would have netted Roswell a 
win had the receiver nut been 
stopped and had nut Larry Beadle 
hooted a conversion over the goal 
bars as clean as a gross of the old 
99 44 on Saturday night

rhuse were the main factors in ! 
.Artesia s victory combined with, 
ine regulation battering ram 
pi'uwes.> ot the line, lighter than 
the Coyotes, that again made a 
inagniticent goal line stand, nipp
ing Roswell's bid lor victory in the 
lading minutes of the final period 

E\ eryone w as in on the act w hen 
It came to tacklutg. The Artesia 
line lunctioned as a unit, not as a ! 
group of individuals and there was. 
no lone linesman doing the chore' 
alone
Cole Injured

In the tourth period, Ken Willu 
hurled a 30-yard pass to Joe Dan 
lels. right halfback. Daniels caught 
.he pass and was touchdown bound 
only to be detoured when Cole 
raced across the field, smacked 
into Daniels like the law on an 
robber of Uncle Sam's mail, with 
the two gndsters rolling out of 
bounds

The play was costly, however, as 
:'oles tremendous impetus result
ed in a jarring fonlact with the 
ground that made him unconscious 

An ambulance was called as the 
game ended a few minutes later 
and took Cole to St Mary's Hb«- 
pital. despite the fullback's pro- i 
te>ts that he was "all right”

Cole wanted to get dressed and 
eat with the rest of the squad at 
the Indian Grill, adjacent to tbe 
bus station.

Preliminary examination showed 
he suffered a slight brain concus
sion. according to Coach Reese 
Smith, who rude in tbe ambulance 
with the injured player.

The vehicle made slow progress 
thru the homeward from game 
traffic for a time, but once in the 
clear cleved thru the streets, with 
siren open, like Slo-Motion after 
the speedboat trophy 

Cole remained overnight in the 
Roswell hospital, 
free as Eagle Flying 

The Coyotes scored their touch
down in the second period when! 
Lavon Arnngton, left tackle, j 
scooped up a Yumpy Barker-James 
Baker lateral that fell to the 
ground and carried the ball 22 
yaTrK to score. •

It was a free ball not an incom 
plete pass and the realization 
stunned the hopes of Artesia fans.

In the first half, the Bulldogs! 
playrd with plenty of vim. but were 
keyed up as high as a operatic

Higli School band directed by Ben 
Stevtna. Regulation march on the
fielcF by both hand.s at the half.
-  in|< -Bunfog Baton jugglers, the girls 
trio.sgot a big hand Quoting Bill 
Keyf.

"Me don't have to worry about 
che4' lenders for the next 15 
yearl "

W|s surprised to see Coyotes
• leader Woodrow Cameron.bami lead* ___ ___

in h4mes.>. suit instead of uniform.
but -was^told by Ronewll sports------
editor tbat Cameron simply didn t 
go for*4iwfnrm.s always wore bus- 
ines| suit at games.

B ^  Stevens looking swank in 
hii Uniform, neatly pressed and 
like tiic cover of a military cau- 
log. ,

n » y  wknt by tnos Artesia had 
iregthreg Reese Smith Cal Hal. Bud 

W il^rn. So did Roswell. John 
Zucnowaki, Walter Carpenter, and 
Geng O'Neal. School colors — 
scarftt and white for Roswell Coy- 
otes,l orange and black for Ar- 
tesiaj Bulldogs.

Inlre (olors: Jimmy Juarez had 
a w)4 le of a time getting off with

He’s .Still Colirgiate ,
Reese Smith, who doesn t look 

bis 29 years at all. his age scaled 
down about to that of his high 
school grid squad at the Indian 
Grill on Friday night following the 
Artesia-Roswell football game.

Smith had gone with Doyle Qole 
- in the ambulance to the St Mary 

Hospital, to which "ole wa.̂  taken 
after that head injury Smith got 
to the eating place after all the 
rest had eaten.

There was a minor difficulty on 
how to put the extra meal on the 
check (It was already there, for 33 
meals had been .signed for. but 
three (ailed to show hence Smith's 
meal was on the total’.,

In the course of talk about this 
Coach Smith was referred to sev
eral times as "this other football 
BOY '■

The years come«ind go but some- 
i how the "collegiate " lingers.

Coach Smith hasn t reached the 
fireside and slippers age of The 

' .Advocate news editor, but he's a 
long way from being a "boy."’

and the Oilers wrapped up the (Tile 
four games to two by Saturday 
night's win. The Rocket runs were 
made on four hits.

The Oilers laid the groundwork 
for the loop title Thursd.i;- night 
by beating the Rockets 7 •*. (The 
two teams did not meet Friday 
night,

Prior to Thursday night's game 
the two teams had been deadlocked 
at two games apiece.

The Oilers finLshed fourth in 
regular loop competition, the Rock 
eLs third First and second places 
were won b> the S%n Angelo Colls 
and the Big Spring Broncs, re- 
.spectively

Saturday's title game:
Odessa 200 310 000—8 10 3
Roswell 000 000 320—5 4 1

Johnson. Ortega (3) and Castro, 
Franks and Sanders.

Strad violin. The Coyotes unlooa 
ened some of their wild blue yond
er power bqt kept the jackpot 
aerial game under wraps until the 
final period when that tranacon- 
tinenul flight came near ringing 
the touchdown cash reguter. 
Bouncing Bulldogs

Looking like a different team, 
the Bulldogs came out oil the fiald 
as the second half started; Cole 
gut into the open and scorched ^le 
turf of the Coyote field as he biaz 
ed 62 yards lo score going around 
RusweU's left.

Beadle, who had hard luck at 
Tucumcari on the conversion, was 
right this time and cleanly annex 
ed the extra point with a perfect 
kick.

The Coyotes, in their conversion 
try, assigned Joe DanieU, right 
hailback. the touch chore of crack
ing the Bulldog nine, but the at
tempt tailed as Daniels was smoth
ered under a pack of Bulldogs as 
thick as the blankets department 
stores start pushing as early as 
.August
Rock of the Peces

in the tinal quarter, the Coyotes 
made their bid. turning loose 
their barrage of passes and getting 
closer to the Bulldog goal than a 
Scot to a recovered shilling.

It was first down sniF eight to 
go for the Plains Wolves. Once 
again the plucky Bulldog line 
showed its strength as it did at 
Tucumcari the precedmg Friday 
night and when the play was over, 
the Coyotes were back on the 10 
and It was Artesu't ball

.A series of short, hard charging 
line drives by the Bulldogs and 
the game was over. It was Artesia's 
second win in three contests this 
season.

The Bulldogs opened the season 
with a 26-7 win over Socorro WaV- 
riors. then lost a slam bang rock 
em-sock em battle to the Tucum
cari Rattlers 7-6.

Both the Rattler and Coyote 
battles coincided in that the Coyote 
game was as rough and tough as 
the game way up in northeastern 
New Mexico. The line again did 
Its grueling task in a workmanlike 
manner against an again-beavier 
opposing line.
Proud of Team

It was the Bulldogs first game 
under their new chief coach, Reese 
Smith, who took over Tuesday, 
Sept 18.

While due eredit u  due all the 
players, it u  impossible for one 
observer to see every player work 
in all plays. ^

Significant to the Artesia writer 
was the play of Jimmie Dew, right 
guard, a counterpart lo Jimmy 
Juarez. Play of the Bulldog guards 
was praised by the Roswell sports 
editor.

Veteran Bill Brown, left end, 
showed up well in his smashing 
tackle of Willis, Roy Johnson, right 
tackle, Bobby I^yd, right halfback 
and Louis Campanella looked good 
on some expert tackling.

Beadle did some good defensive 
work. James Baker was in there 
on breaking up passes and a simi
lar bit of work was by Doug White- 
fi«ld and by Cole.

The Bulldogs needed that pass 
breaking and it didn't always 
click. Roswell made 12 attempts 
thru the air, completed six for 93 
yards, while Artesia tried only one, 
which was incomplete.

Artesia gained 91 yards rushing 
while Roswell garnered 109 The 
Bulldogs got a quintet of first 
downs while the Coyotes got sev
en.

There was some fumbling in the 
tussle with the Coyotes having the 
edge in recovering but the Bull
dogs didn't look so bad at this as

they did In the other games.
Cole, salient in the contest, did 

magnificient punting, getting a 
42-yard average on five tries. 
Starting Lineup*;
Artesia Roswell
Brown LE Jones
Campanella LT Arrington
Juarez LG Gentry
Huddleston C Wilson
Dew RG Williams
Johnson RT Cox
Booker RE Balderee
Cole LH Baxley
Loyd RH DanieU
Barker QB Willia
Baker FB Clees
OfficiaU

James W Marberry, Jr., Iowa, 
referee, Tom J Hall, Jr., Missouri, 
umpire, J. B. Micander, N..M.M.L, 
field judge, Randall Ryde, Colo
rado State, headlinesman.

Score by periods.
Artesia 0 0 7 0—7
Roswell 0 6 0 0—6
Summary
Artesu Roswell
S Firat Downs 7

91 Yds. Gamed Rushing 109 
1 Passes Attempted 12
0 Passes Completed 6 for 93
1 Passes Incomplete 6

5/210 Punts 7/247
42 Punt Average 36
4/30 Penalties 4/40
Other Grid Scores

Albuquerque 20, Doming 6 
Thomas Jefferson 15. El Paso 0 
Carlsbad 26. l.as Cruces 12 

Bulldog Clirrent Card 
Sept 28—N M M L of Roswell at 

Artesia
Oct. S—Albuquerque at Artesia 
Oct. 12—St. Michael of Santa Fe 

at Artesia 
Oct. 19—Open 
Oct. 27—Hobbs at Artesia 
All games 8 p. m., .Morru Field 

Bulldog Re«urd.
Artesia 20. Socorro 7 
Artesia 6, rucumiiri 7 
Artesia 7, Roswell 6.

Honiets Draw First Blood, 
Beat Carlsbad Invaders 14-0n

The Hornets stung the general’s 
men and wrapped up the season’i 
firlt junior high achool game as 
Artesia outscored Eisenhower Jun
ior High of Carlsbad 14-0.

The first touchdown wa* made 
towards the end of the first quart
er on a running play by John Kid
dle. He also scored the finl extra 
point on a running play to put the 
Hornets ahead 7-0.

The second scoring play came 
when Sanders intercepted an Eis
enhower pass and ran it back (or 
a touchdown Bird made the con
version to complete the scoring 
for the night.

.A third scoring attempt by the 
Hornets was nullilied when they 
were offside on the play.

Eisenhower couldn't make much 
headway on the ground and had to 
do what advancing they could vu 
the aerial route.

Mo.st of the Hornet gains were 
made on the ground. All the play
ers Oil the team were right on their 
toes but Johnny Riddle and Fred
die Sanders were the standout 
players.

The Hornets were clad in urange 
and white uniforms while the Eis
enhower men appeared in red and 
white However some of them were 
not in full uniform but appeared

in blue sweaters and blue jeans 
The Carlsbad men brought a 

delegation of red skirted cheer 
leaders with them which made 
themselves heard especially before 
the opening period of play.

Sherer and Hooley were two of 
tbe Cavekids as the Eisenhower 
l̂eam is called who were inatru- 

'mental in pass interception plays, 
which however, didn’t get very far. 
Time on Their Hands

The fact that junior high games 
are played in eight minute periuds 
created some problems. Firit it wras 
decided to start the clock at 8 min
utes to go and have four minute 
waita between quarters.

This waa later changed to a two- 
minuie intermission with the clock 
being stopped at two minutes to go 

Chalking up wards to go also 
presented a little difficulty to the 
score board operators which how
ever was straightened out as the 
game progressed.
' The young got initiated into the 
game when one of the officials 
played ball with a three year-old 
boy dunng the intermiaaion.

Score by periods:
Artesia 7 7 0 0—14
Carlsbad 0 0 0 0— 0

Touchdowns Riddle, Sanders. 
Conversions: Riddle, Bird.

Here's \  our (iomplele Localized
Hi^h School Football Schedule

HifU> Club Mvvi 
Attended Hy 14

A (und-raising project and dis
cussion of obtaining ammunition 
for a qualifying shoot to be held 
later at an unspecified date, was 
on the program when 14 members 
of the Artesia Rifle and Pistol Club 
held a practice at the old .National 
Guard range three miles northeast 
ot Artesia at 4 p m., Friday.

The members also heard B G. 
Robinson, member of a former 
rifle club here and also a member 
of clubs at Alamogordo and Ros
well, give tips on fundamental club 
operations.

Only big bore firearms were 
used in the practice. No scores 
were kept. Attendance was small 
due to the football game at Ros
well coming up that night and to

.A total of 49 games remain in 
Class A New Mexico High school 
football for the 1951 season, ac
cording to a list released by the 
New Mexico High School Athletic 
Association, of which Morris W, 
Ward. Roswell, is executive lecre-j 
tary

Ward explains the list is incom-' 
plete because some schools are 
still lagging" in sending their 
schedules in altho most Class A 
teams have already played two 
games |

Artesia has nine more dates on ' 
Its schedule. Out of the nine, one' 
IS open, one game u  away, other | 
seven are to be played on Morris, 
Field here.

Open date is Oct. 19, away from 
home tilt. Nnv 2. against Thomas' 
Jefferson in El Paso.

some members having difficulty 
finding the route to the range.

The steak supper was prepared 
by l.«o Bishop and Dick Corbiett.

Owen Hensley is president of 
the club.

Games remaining on tbe Artesia 
Bulldog schedule.

Sept. 28—N.M M l Artesia
Oct. 5—Albuquerque Artesia
Oct 12—St Michael Artesia
Oct. 19—Open
Oct. 27—Hobbs Artesia
Nov. 2—Thom. Jefferson El Paso 
,Nov. 9—Carlsbad Artesia
Nov. 16—St. Mary Artesia
Nov. 22—I^s Cruces Artesia 
New Mexico Military Institute 

u  located in Roswell, St. Michael. 
Santa Fe, Thomas Jefferson. El 
Paso, St. Mary. Albuquerque 

In the list below are tabulated 
games ot teams in which Artesia 
figures; i. e., games in which one 
or both ot the opponents, exclud 
ing Socoi'ro and Tucumcari. arc on 
the Bulldog Khedule:
Spet. 28

Las Cruces at Belen 
N .M M.I. at Artesia 
Lovington at Hobbs 
St. Michael at Las Vegas 
St. Mary at Roswell 

Oct. 5
Albuquerque at Artesia

SI. Mary at Farmington 
CarlalMd at Tucumcsri 
Cathedral at St. Michael 
Roswell at Hobbs 
N M M I. at Clovu 
Las Cruces at Deming 
Cathedral at St. Michael 

Oct. 12
St. Michael at Artesia 
Hobbs at Carlsbad 
Albuquerque at Santa Fe 
Thomas Jefferson at Huhi.iw'1 
Belen at St Mary 

Ucl. 19 
Artesia, open 
Las Cruces at St. Michael 
St. Mary vs Albuquerque 
Highland at Hobbs 
Clovis at Carlsbad 

Oct. 26
Koawell at Clovis 
Alamogordo at La. CrucM 
N M M I. at llui icy 
Carlsbad at .Albuquerque 
St. Michael at Helen 

OcL 27
Hobbs at Artesia 

Nov. 2
Thomas Jefferson vs .\rtewi .1 

El Paso
Albuquerque at Las i rucet 
Portales at N.M .M I .
Gallup at St. Mary Albuqutr^ll 
El Paso at Roswell 
Hobbs at Clovu 
St. Michael at lmma< ulate Cael 

ception.
Nev. 9

Carlsbad at Artesia 
Cathedral at Las Crurei 
N MM I at Eunice 
Albuquerque at El I'<>m 
Hobbs at Portales 
Roswell at St. Michat I »vs»ti fiJ 

.Nev. 16
St Mary at Artesu 
Las Cruces at Western ’Siiiwl 

City)
Nev. 22

Las Cruces at Artesia 
Santa Fe at SI Michael 
Albuquerque vs Highland 
I'arls^d  at Roswell 
NMMI  at Hobbs

PUMICE BIXK’KS
*Treclsleu Made* 

FOR SALE

Hotwell'i new and modem plaW 
Diacounta to Contracton uf 
Dealers.
Bl ILOER.S BLOCK A STOM 

COMPANY. INC 
P O Ito 792 — Phone J777J

Roswell, New Mexico

B E  P R O U D !  

Alwajs Say—

jlline

• I

B E  P R O U D !  

Always Say—

41 ine MibiHeffj

L i m f i b o r n  C n n v n  
M on  li V i Id essa

portlbn.s of the initation goals in 
the lloswell gymn where dance
held* after game Jimmy got our 
coloo. uaed "goal " as baton in 
dire^ing traffic alongside bus. 
whieb No 134

Mel sMin Johnny C. Winning 
ham. jiWw of 147. the bus that

to Tucumcari and hack 
Receding week. Wmningham 

Artesia-Roswell game.
111! Claaai*

fs the lineup of the ampere, 
kd voitage world 
one side of the Artesia 

i with John MacRoyle mans 
kris Chandler, anneuncer; 
9 'atcua Jack) Andrews, an- 
>«ngineer; Jack Shafer, 

I'ul maruger, and one

The Odessa Oilers copped the 
Ixinghorn playoff title Saturday 
night by defeating the Roswell 
Rockets by a score of 6-5.

The Oilers scored the deciding 
run in the fifth inning, the Rockets 
did not come to life until the sev
enth when they scored three runs, 
followed by two more in the eighth.

But It proved to be insufficient

P R O U D  ! 
Alwayg Say—

\MmeMtnJ1eni

A

JOE C. FREEMAN
519 West Dallas 

PiMM 96AW

ITS QUICK AS A WIHK

TO WRITE
PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHICKS

And your bill-paying job is fWtishud in a  
RioHer of minutes. Use economical pay-as- 
you-go checks and pay your bills con
veniently by moil. Start an account today.

N o  o d i e r  c a r  c a n  t o u c h  i t !
THE FABULOUS H U D S O N  H O R N E T

HUDSON
A l l  OTNIt

A M ie icA N  ca ts

Mitacu M .eosvM ..^ .,.., a, * ,
••"WlwW H-I4S

~Ho r n e t
-aE=U2=’

■%W.OOWN- OfStON W.U am,,...’.

r

Compare where you will, you'll find 
this sensational star of the Hudson lino 
has no equal for power-pocked action 

and fine-car quality, 
no matter how much you pay I

**ONOiiiT io ov .aN o .r«a ** f T ------------

^ __  •
Altov CVlIMAffa

aiNNso-iN-eosmoM

Ju a t five w onderful m inu tes in 
th e  m agnificent H udson H ornet 
and  you ’ll d iscover th a t  th is  
spectacu lar ca r can ’t  be m atched  
for looks, for luxury , for get-up- 
and-go. Y our nearest H udson 
dealer cordially inv ites you to  
cosne in  to  m ake th is  d iscovery 
in  th e  H udson H orne t very  soon!

raisif.sari saaKtsIc [
„m 7" '*'*♦* '•••fv,

^  '• .............. .----------------------- -- ••'Vi.,
eOOMiNfSS  ̂ ^

---------- -----------

^  «**'"*. <•••»-

/

*Tr«do-m«rh

Powerful Hudsons oro pricod 
in fout brackets— beginning  
bolow those of many smoller cars.

MlMnHapH if^m and ofhrr alsonn erwl
•rrfnrU M  ar« auh|Mrt U  chaaf* without aeticw

NOWI OWN A HUDSON
tsr at IIM* s*

^ 5 0  ** ^ 9 0  *
of leer ttedi M

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBKa PRDEKAL OCP08IT INSimANCB COMP.

HUDSON...MOST DURABLE CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY
t •

• K S T

MAHONE MOTOR COMPANY
406 NORTH FIRST STREET

JUiiiC

I SALE
BK>d
1)0111
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A M n iA  ADTOCAn.

IFIED ADS
L sin css  O p p o r tu n i t ie s  6— F o r  R e n t

K\LE -Grocery, cafe and ftll- 
I  luUofl. doing good business.
IhiJles I  WilHams at WU- 
I  G ro c e ry  4 Caie, Loco Hills,
I 7 -tfc
fsAl-K Taxi business Con- 

I V Cole. 203 West Main 
8»-tfc

I s!\ik tk.xde or l e a s e —I iiundry. 702 West Washing 
Bernice Golden, phone 

■* 76-3tp-78
■ SALK Package liquor store, 
'i modern building and equip- 
I i)oin>i J4000 per month or 

0»ner retiring. Call or write 
Clayton. N M

73«tpAO

lelp Wanted
ItKP Housewife, (or part 

»ors. handling monthly 
IT rollections. Interesting 

rsleasant work Apply P P. 
Artesia. 77-ltc

i j t  D Woman to help at 811 
lit Wua>. phone 1030-J. also 

to rent. 77-3tc-7»

frvires Offered
artesia t r a n sfe r
»nd Lung Distance Moving 

JRAGE PACKING CRATING 
oive Agent Mayflower Vans 

76-tfc

fo r  r e n t —Duplex, two rooms, 
furnished, private bath, utilities' 

paid. Inquire at 1015 West Rich I 
• r d ^ ^  _  74-4tp78l
FOR RENT—Attractive furnished ' 

apartment, utilities paid Phone 
352 or 1U2AR

FO RRENT—Bedroom 212 South 
Roselawn 75.ue

FOR RENT—Small two-bedroom 
house, water furnished, couple.

See owner at 312 Chuum
75-3lp77

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, private bath Calvin'

P. Dunn, phone IMH-J. 75 tfc |
FOR KENT—Four room furnished' 

apartment, couple only R N.i
Russell Auto Supply Co. 7(> tfc;

^M iscellaneous For Sale
for SALE—.22 automatic rifle, 

electric guitar and amplifier, 
baby bed Mercury television by 

4-Victor, '50 model console, 16- 
mch screen. 1104 Hermosa Drive, 
phone 382-J. 78-2tp 77

U.-^Ut ZL \Ut JO 0L9 liea
‘uo|)cuijoyu| jog wau Xi|cai|ORjd 
moq ‘jaieaq jaiew )oq pue aAO|s 
JjJiaaia asnoglunsaM—aiV S  UOi
FOB SALE—Used electric Allen 

Wales adding machine. Can be 
seen at Cox Motor Co. 77-tfc

theaters, and shortly after the 
end of the hostilities were “moth
balled" at San Diego.

In addition to the long hulls, 
each has a beam of 37 feet and a 
displac-ement of 1.350 tons. Cruis
ing speed is 24 knots.

7-A—Livestock

FOR RE.NT — .Small fumishod 
bouse, all bills paid, 3U8 North 

12th Street See Mrs Lovelady at 
Artesia Hotel 78-2tp-77
FOR RENT—Entire upstairs, over 

Hub Clothing Store Business, 
or living quarters Su rooms and li— P u b lic  NotlCCS 
bath C. C. Smith, phone 8U3-J.

78-2tp 77

FOR SALE—Two milk cows, milk
ing now; also two heifers, fresh 

soon See George Schneider st Val
ley Food Store, north of Artesia. 
^ ________77-2tp 78

ii—MiseeUaneouB Wanted
I NOTICE—If you wish to bay or 

sell Rawlei^ producU. write or 
see Earl H. Morris, Hagerman, N. 
M. 74-8tp-81

(ilES NURSERY-Adult sup- 
raion (or your child, while 
sork, shop or play. Care by 
Iwur or week. Call 1134 or 

74-tfc
ItteD Will do sewing and 

l ag It 112 West Texas, or 
s 564 J or 9«3. 70-tfc

loU want your children kept 
cell 638>l. Se-Uc

rieep your children in your 
b e  evonmgs. Call No 7 days 
TiMR evenings. Betty Uont- 

S6^Ux

CESSl*OOL CIXANIWG
-C a ll -  !

IjioDERN septic  t a n k  I
SERVICE '

—Located at—
I ARTESIA TRANSFER k  

STOR.ACE 
DON BUTTS Owner 

|« Main Phone 1168
«Afc

TED—Will do ironing, $1.25 
' doien 212 West Chuum.

77-1 tp

FOR RE.NT—Two-room apartment 
nicely furnished. Inquire 202 

West Texas. 76-2tc-77
FOR RENT—Threeroqm unfurn

ished house, also three-room 
apartment. 1008 North Roselawn. 
Apartment 2. 78-3tp78
FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 

preferred, also bedroom with 
kitchen privileges 518 West Main 
phone 931 J 76-2tc 77
FOR RENT—Modem four-room 

unfurnuhed house, small child 
accepted Phone 603d. 76-2tp^77
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnished 

apartment to couple or couple 
W ith  small baby. Shown by ap- 
poinUneiH call 81 W or 0198-Jl.

77-2tc 18
FOR RENT — Three room house, 

water furnished See at 303 East 
'Chuum phone 643 W.
I 77 2tp78

■ FOR KENT — Clean three room 
' house, some furniture, two and 
lone-half blocks from post office. 
I Reasonable rent, adults 306 North 
Sixth Street 77-ltp

Skating nightly except Sunday 
Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 

Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.
6Stic

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose ia to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia 98-tfx

lO-A Automotive Supplies
'  iA V E ^P  TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
I 407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

110—Used Cars and Trucks
' FOR SALE—WiUys Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Stataion, 115 
S. First. 36-tfc
FOR SALE — One D-S-3S Interna

tional long whqelbaae truck. I 
slao have winch trucks (or heavy 
ill field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. SS-tfc

• FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
no children, would accept little 

baby, some used furniture lor sale. 
Fred Beckwith. 9U5 West Richard
son. i7-Uc

iR«al Kstate For Sale
REAL VALUES IN REAL 

TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
RLVL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-t(c

FOR RENT — Three room fur
nished bouse. See John Shear

man at Sanitary' Barber Shop.
77 21C-78

11—Farm Machinery
FOR sale:—One 2-bale and one 4- 

balc cotton trailers. Quentin 
Rodgers, four miles north of Ar
tesia. 71-tfc

SALE -Three-bedroom house 
vblt carport, tiled fence, cor- 

I Yitet and Runyan, Alta Vista 
ption See R. A. Honuley, 209 

Ch>sum 58-tfc
real values^ uT  r e a l

TATE. SEE MULTIPLE UST- 
RE.\L ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 8$4fc

LSTEi> GI or FHA equity in 
or three hedroam homo. Call 

pBil. phone 1322 or lOOB.
72-tfc,

FOR RENT—Modern two-bedroom | 
unfurnishFd house 1606 Vl'est 1 

Grand, phone U195-J1. 77-2tp-78
FOR RE.NT—Small apartment, also 

bedrooms Call 44B.W or see at 
306 South Third 771tp
BEDROOM for rent. 308 Dallas 

Avenue Phone 246 77-2tp-78
HOUSE FOR RENT—Four rooms, 

furnished. $55 Inquire 409A 
West Mam, SusaJk Fish 4 Ghips.

77 lip

I SALE -If it’s a two-bedroom 
you're looking for, see it 

11111 West Richardson. A well 
ft house and priced within 

___  • 78-tfc
SALE -My home at 818

i>'h Fourth Street. Phone 1135 
130 p. m. or 905 after 1 p. 

[Prrry SVigler. 73-tfc
i SALE -House in Hagerman, 
rooms and bath and utility 

s. on two business lots. House 
p> in 1948 Ideal location. Write 

Florence Bruton, 'Laddonia, 
75Ato78

TiT t RADE—My home 
trailer house or would sell. 

R C. Painter. 908 South Sec- 
*r phone 508-W.
_____ 76-2tp-77

F̂or Rent
’ New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
® *partmenta, unfurnished. 

1̂  have stove, refrigerator 
“tomatic washers, air condi- 

Ri V Addition. Inquire
or call 132$. S5-tfc
— Vacuum cleaners, 

portable sew 
[ iM « Roselawn Radio Serv- 
f  "  ®  R o s e l a w n ,  p b o M  $ 68.

_________$0-Hc
unfumlihed 

\ apartmenu
Mam PhoB# 434. 4$ ^e

VALUtg EM REAL 
i SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
S ViVl *^STATE GUIDE ON

sound-silent 
^lector, also a few home 

^  W. L. Baker at 811 
or phone 1017-NM.

I -  -
**“lti^e ustlBC Baai 

^ l ^ ^ ^ t h l s  page. 29-tfe
couple only, small 

Ian ™®<lern houses
"®

>^«d**!?'** *  Company, «  Md after 5 p. m.. $81
'  70-tfc

I

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 
three rooms and bath, modem. 

See at 905 West Main or phoae 
272. 77-2tp-78
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, two bedrooms, private 
bath. Phone 1U75-J or see at 412 
West Grand 77-3tp-78

7—Miscellaneottt For Sale
iT o  V I N G ! 

S T O R A G E !
Household moving, scrom the fUte. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house. Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc

Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi
fied sales and service represen

tative in Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co.. Slot* West Mermod. CarUhatt. 
N. M.. phone 1115-J. 65-tfc

!Snvnl Reservists 
Get T ir o  Neiv Ships

Here’s good news for Eighth 
Naval District reserve officers and 
men.

Two sleek Destroyer Escorts - 
the USS HAAS and USSS WIL 
LETT have recently arrived in 
New Orleans to assume duty as 
training vessels.

With facilities to train approxi
mately 200 reserves monthly, the 
ships will make 14-day cruises 
with naval reservists aboard from 

' Louisiana, Arkansas. Texas, Okla- 
‘ homa and New Mexico.
{ The 306-foot ships, mounting 
. five-inch gun turrets fore and aft, 
plus late radar and sonar gear, will 

I take reserves to such enchanting 
i and educational spots as Cuba. 
Haiti, Jamaica, the Canal Zone, i 
Mexico and the Bahamas. ;

Prior to last Dec. 8, District re
servists trained aboard destroyers, 
but these ships were ordered to 
more pressing service. Since then 
the smaller PCEs, patrol craft 
escorts, have been used for cruis
ing. ,

The DEs arrived in New Or- | 
leans on Sept. 18 having saifed | 
from a west coast port on Sept. 4. i 
The Hass is commanded by Cmdr. 
A. W. Anderson, and the Willett 
by Lt. Cmdr. E. N. Weatherly.

Each served during World War 
II in both Atlantic and Pacific

Gulf course at Cloudcroft, N. M., 
is the highest in the world.
LN THE PROBATE^ COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER )
OK THE ESTATE |

OK  ̂ No. 1750
JAMES W NELLIS, |
DECEASED J

NOTKE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Mary E. Nellis 

has qualified as administratrix of 
the estate o$ James W. .Nellis, de
ceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by 
law, within six (6 ) months from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the 25th day of September, 1951 
or the same will be barred.

MARY E NELLIS.
n-4t-T-80

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application 2729, 

Santa Fe. N M. September 18, 
1951

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of June, 1951, in ac
cordance with Section 8, Chapter 
126. Session Laws of 1941, W. T. 
Haldenun of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
formal application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico (or a permit 
to appropriate the public waters of 
the State of New Mexico.

Such water is the sewage dispos
al water of the City of Artesia and 
is to be appropriated from the dis
charge line at a point in the NE‘« 
NE''4 of Section 10, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, whence the 
Northeast corner of said Section 
10, bears North. 33.7 feet distant 

Applicant proposed to approp-l 
riale 600 acre feet per annum (or 
the purpose of irrigating 200 acres | 
of land described as the N Mi N te , 
of Section 11 and the SW'4.NW'4 | 
of Section 12, all of Township 17: 
South, Range 26 East. N.M.P.M ' 

Above described water would i 
reach Pecos River System.

Any person, firm, association,: 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States o f , 
America, deeming that the grant-1 
ing of the above application will be ' 
truly detrimental to their rights in , 
the waters of said stream system, 
may protest in writing the State i 
Engineer’s granting of approval of | 
said application. The protest shall i 
set forth all protestant's reasons; 
why the application should not b e ' 
approved and shall be accompan-. 
led by supporting affidavits and by '

proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the Slate En
gineer on or before the 16th day 
of November, 1951, the date set 
for final consideration of this ap- 

i plication if nut protested.
I JOHN H BLISS,
I State Engineer,j  , 77-3t-T-81

IN THE PROB.YTE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
I IN THE MATTER OF 
' THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No 1745 
OF JOHN M SHIPLEY , 
DECEASED j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

Louise Price Shipley has been ap
pointed as Ancillary Executrix of 
the Last Will and Testament of 
John M Shipley, deceased, in the 
above styled and numbered cause, 
and said Louise Price Shipiey has 
qualified as such.

All persons havuig claims against 
the estate of John M. Shipley, de

ceased, are hereby notified to pre 
sent the same, as provided by law, 
within SIX months from the 25th 
djfy of September, 1951, the first 
publication ul this Notice, or the 
same will be barred 

The addres.s ul the Anciflary 
Executrix is:

1-ouise Price Shipley 
c/o Stubbeman. .McRae A Sealy, 

Attorneys at 1-aw,
MeClintic Building,
Midland, Texas.

LOUISE PHICE SHIPLEY.
Ancillary Executrix

77-41T-80
NOTICE OF UISKOLI'TION OF 

P.VRTNERSMIP
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the partnership heretofore sub. 
sifting between THOMAS BOYD 
and JACK PLEMONS, hereto
fore carrying on a business at 
Artesu, .New Mexico, under the 
firm name of BOYD-PLEMONS 
DRILLING COMPANY, has been 
dissolved as of the close of busi
ness August 17. 1951, by mutual 
agreement and consent of Thomas 
Boyd and Jack Plemons.

All debts due to and owing by 
said firm will be received and 
paid, respectively, by Thomas 
Boyd and Jack Plemons as indi
viduals. if presented at 303 Car- 
per Building. Artesia. New Mexico 

DATED thu 5th day of Septem
ber. ItSl

THOMAS BOYD 
JACK PLEMONS

73-4t-T-79

REAL ESTAT 
GUIDE

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TER.M

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldt;., Room 304 Artesia

M E C H A N I C  w a n t e d :

Preferably with ('hrysler and GMC Experience
%

A Real Opportunity for the Ritfht Man! 

Group In.surance — Paid Vacations 

Pay for All I.^Ral Holidays, Etc.

CONTACT: HOWARD HOUSTON

COX MOTOR CO.

303 South First Phone S41

WE BUY AND^SELL used furni
ture. Falrey’s Trading Poet, 

511 North Firet, phone M5 ao-iic

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or insUUatloni. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 Weet 
phone 877.
FOR REAL values m  B B ^  

ESTATE. SEE »*ULTIPL^IOT- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE.

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone W M

FOR SALE -  6.000 
galvanised pipe Valley Lum^r 

Company, phone 462-W.
FOR SALE—New .30-.30 bolt action 
rifle. See i t  1409 Yucca A v o n ^

FOR SALE—Young 
ad turkeys, new crop. Bnrant 

WllllanM. Artesia Locker

fo r  SALE-Uaed T ^ r  wojni^ 
machine. Phone

p. Bl*

e A good looking car is one 
that has a finish that is new 
and gleaming. Acme Automobile j 
PoinH give it lasting lustre. They 
give your car beouty and protec- ] 
Ron now, and added resale value 
loter. Our workmanship will do 
the rest. Drive In todoy.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevralet • BnlcK • Oldsnwhlle 

First and Main

Farms. Ranches and Biud- 
nesaes Listings Exchanged 
with the Buswell Multiple 
l.isting Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

'i ;  IValiev Exehanjie
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
105 ACRE FARM, new artesian well 
We have several other farms!
Two Kedriiom House with den, close te park.
172-Acre Farm, 160 .Acre waver rights, plenty of water. Ctese iW.* 
80 Acre Farm, 55 .Acre water right. » wi
123 .Arre Kansi, full water right. qot-
C M STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

1159 M CALL 387-J

■ 1, A 
<•

*

m

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.VI. KST.VTB .VND INSURANCE

ll.Y West Main
PR U TICALLV NEW 6 ro4Mn 
three bedrimm home. Clean, 
with carport and in new ad
dition W ith or without fumi 
lure. Iaiw down pavment 
$18.156.
NEW THREE BEDROOM 
Home, 1144 Hermosa Drive 
Low Down Payment Price 
tli.156.

Phone sltr
ATTENTION GIV ,
l.oanv are now available, lanr [ 
uk for details! I
124 ACRE FARM, sowtheanf 
of Artekia. Planted to cotton 
and 29 acres permanent pas. -> 
lure. Good artesian wo4L"‘ ; 
S30.0M

iR 't
Headquarters for Farms, Ranchen, Busineas

and Residential Properties. **
FREE RENTAL SERVICE ! - < t

A3 2 S

HI

w

t»n
'.u

rdl

509I;
West Main

Phone
1223

• «*

('all in vour 
Rental
property, this 
ik all E'ree 
Service.

■ »'
Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate*"- 
AN A N T E l> !
Liktingk on good two and three bedroom • 
homes. We have priMpective buynsB 
waiting.

C ALL FRIEND

— Free Rental Ser>ice —
Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1069

W. C. Rasfsdale ,
Rekidenre Phone 645sl

..4

.t!w-

9^vr
2—m r*--

"P hone  
1065 isa

OFFICE 315 QU.AV AVENUt 
FARMS. RANCHES. HI SINESSES, HOMES, INSURANCK

a  g u  *-h Ws1

• 11

GI Loank are again available on borne and farm residences. 
There is only a limited amount of funds availahle m ACT NOW. , Ji 
We will be glad U> help you select a home and proceks your loan. |  
Interested in Farms? We have some wonderful selections up and 
down the Pecos Valley. Beat the rush. See us Now!

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS
DON TI':ED 

Res. Phone 0198 J5
DON JENSEN 

Res. Pbooc 756
u .>

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roaelawn

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

tor \
Phone 12i

O. '

ri !t|
asjip .̂ <1

tip:

C urrier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildini;

>t?. f
inlini

drSI i*U )
Phone 476

■*o(l
.fu> u

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans ,, 

We Are Aj^ents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Typea of 

Property.

lo -vi > ' k
to IJJ ';jpq 

*'d I
'.'Vila

•dll J

MO NE Y TO LOAN
I

ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Phone 352-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third
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Fullback From Roswelk S tar 
Greyhound Student and Leader

HOT ROD RIDE ENDS IN DEATH FOR 3

Lon^ kftrr th« 1991 season is 
cansix i^  to the record books, 
football fans of the Eastern New 
Ifcxiro University Greyhounds 
win still remember the brillunt 
and conscientious work of one 
ChartM Laddie Painter, fullback

ThA. current season will mark 
tike end of hu fouryear career 
on the campus of ENMU There 
Me is nuking a mark not onlv on 
the gridiron but on the campo> as 
a whote — as an honor student 
a«tl a leader in college spirit and 
aetivities.

Painter came *o ENMU from 
llpswell where he graduate! from 
Boswell High School in 19s' He 
i»d two years of football behind 
Um One year had been rp^nt at 
tanhln ^nd  end positioni for the 
Onyotes In hu senior year, ho 
switched to fullback

Painter decided to try New 
Mexico Mibtary Institute, but 
after 10 days there changed hu 
mind about a military' standing 
and switched to ENMU

The 1948 season found the Grey
hounds short of candidates lor 
both tackle and fullback positioas. 
Oartca could have used Painter 
at either spot but he saw the mak 
mgs of a top-flight back in the 
8-foot, 205-pound freshman.

He'S been running from mat 
spot ever since, piling up honors 
a ^  provmg that Garten s choice 
tor the heavy-duty ball carrying 
was a wise one.
Line Pnlveriarr

la hu  sophomore year. Painter 
was named to the second team of 
the AU-New Mexico Conference 
aqrthical squad. In 1950, he and 
taammate Rex Onnon. another all- 
time ENMU great at end. were the 
aniy unanimous choices for all 
eonference honors.

He is well known and feared 
by EN’MU opponents for bis line- 
crushing ability Not only does he 
hit hard, but he u  a g o ^  broken 
field runner.

A good example of thu h u  been 
hu work early thu season Sev- 
aral times he h u  gone all the way 
dancing around the defense and 
amazing the newcomers to the 
sqnad with amazing speed despite 
his 200 pounds

He u  fu tcr than most backs 
h»  weight. So proficient b u  be 
baeomc in the open, teamates re
cently tagged him with a new nick
name—“Numble-Toes "

Used mainly in bluts at strong 
s e c t o r s  of enemy lines. Painter 
haa an enviable record as a hall 
eaJTMer. In the p u t two seasons 
be h u  gained 1018 yards rushing, 
loai -only 22. and h u  compiled an 
average net gam of 5J7 yards per 
CUT)' in 184 tries.

In three seasons, he has scored 
17 touchdowns for 102 points. He 
crossed the goal five tunes bu 
fvethman yeu. three times in 1949 
when 13 men scored for the Grey
hounds. and came up with nine 
louchdown.v in 1950. His 18 points 
tied him for scoring leadership in 
1940, and he led the team lu t 
year.

Painter has seen a lot of duty 
on defense u  a linebacker. His 
record, accordmg to old-time Grey
hound fans, u  unequalled.
Always Besdy

Pauiter u  a team-man whose 
only upiration u  to play football 
He is ready for duty at anytime, 
and his eu ly  switch from the line 
to the more glamorous backf:eld 
isn’t important to him.

Plenty of high spots mark the 
ttiree-year career of a college full
back But Painter uys he’ll always 
remember the 1950 game with 
New Mexico Western. That game 
eventually decided the champion
ship of the .New Mexico Confer 
ance. E.NMU won. 14-7.

The team knew its chances for 
a conference championship were 
in the balance. With the atnos- 
phere exceedingly tense, chances 
■eemed bleak u  the game began. 
Twice Painter lost the ball on 
costly fumbles

Bnt u  the game progressed, the 
entire team settled down Painter 
played hu outstanding ball game 
He gamed 116 yards in 15 car- 
nw . and scored both touchdowns.

But, he adds with a smile, hu I 
favorite gridiron achievement is 
heating New Mex.co Military In
stitute. s hometown institution.

Hu is a natural bom lesder on . 
the gndtron. He h u  often en- 
cooraged hu teamates to watch 
their grades. Hu is tops

He u  president of Cacique, a

CARTER’S

T L N E - L P
Ml North First — Phone 9M

VACATION
PLEASURES!

^ e  Take tfie Buffi Out”

>*B Radio Shop

men's honorary organisation with 
members chosen for outstanding 
leadership He is a member of the 
"E” .Association, serving u  presi
dent last year He slso belongs to 
the Industrial Arts Club the 
Physical Education Majors’ Club, 
and h u  served on the council of 
the Associated Students 

He married W'llma Schcaphok 
of Dexter July 29, 1951. Iney live 
tn Apt 5. Vetville. a bousing pro
ject on the campus.

Certifivd—
(Ccniinuea trom Page unel 

buyers and tellars of advertising, t 
The Bureau h u  a staff of ex-' 

perienced auditors who make per-, 
lodK audits of the circulation re - ' 
corda of each publisher member.; 
The reports which are based on 
these audits are Uien available to 
advertisers so they can buy space 
in newspapers and periodicals on 
the b u u  of definite standards and 
known values.
Hew Business Helped 

How h u  thu association contrs 
buted to the growth of Amencan' 
busineu* The Bureau hu . for ex 
ample, provided a method for 
manufacturers to invest advertu- 
mg money on the b u u  of fam .

. virtually eliminating the need for 
speculation in buying advertuing I space.

Consequently, advertising h u  
been more effective, u les have in
creased. production schedules 
were enlarged

Larger production enables pro
ducers to operate at reduced unit 
coats, pauing the uving along 
to the consumer Larger produc
tion also provides more cmplo>-: 
ment.

There u  no place for wute or 
gueuwork in modem huaincu 
Thu applies to the purchase of 
advertising as well u  it does to 
raw materials and finished mer
chandise.

In the case of merchants and 
other local advertisers it u  ju?t 
u  important that they, too. use 
a definite measure of values when 
they buy advertuing. They buy 
and sell merchandise by well- 
known meuures of weight, qual
ity. color, etc., and now A B C hti 
made it pouible for them to make 
their investments in newspaper 
advertuing bj- means of equally 
accurate and verified Information 

A cooperative and non-profit 
assocMUoo. the Bureau si an out
standing example of self govern
ment in industry Its work is dir
ectly and mutually beneficial to 
consumers, merchants, national 
advertiMrs and publishers. |

The Artesia Advocate welcomes 
any inquiry by advertisers con
cerning its circulation. Its circu
lation facts sre made available to 
any interested advertiser through 
Its .A B C. Audit Reports.

A HOT ROD RIOi in a stripped down auto ends in death for two men 
and a womaii at San Bernardino. Cal.. In this crash into a slow freight 
train fcilowlng a 90-foot akld. It took tw> hours to cut the demolished 
auto from under the gravel-laden gondola car. Dead under the wreck
age are John H Massey, 31 (II; waitrcas Frances E. Saunlcr, SO 42): 
Pfc. Kenneth W Hail, 21 (3). f/utemerionai SauadphofeJ

ant chamber of commerce meet 
mgs Installation of a phone Jack, 
facilitating remote control broad 
casts was suthorized at Friday's 
meeting of the board of directors

The question of more housing 
for Artaaia will be the subject of 
a meeting slated to be held within 
the next week by the chamber in 
conjunction with fmancul build
ing. real esute, and intcrevted 
parties.

Manager Bob Knooce is slated 
to attend the chamber mansi:ert 
association meeting in Albuquer-

Roads and publicity were brief
ly discussed but no action wss 
taken

Friday's meeting was attended 
by U members of the board in
cluding chamber president Bill 
Siegenthsler, maiuger B o b !  
Koonce, and directors Wayne | 
Paulin. Bill Keys, Bob Bouiiand., 
George Ferriman. Cecil Wsldrep.' 
J D Smith. G rsylor Cole, C D. i 
Hopkins. C. A. Gaskins. j

The meeting was held at noon ' 
Friday in the upstairs dining * 
room of Cliffs Caleiens.

SENATORS WORK ON BIG TAX

:1
Holds L p 

Shirt Iluv Choice

que Oct. 6-7
The board of directors formally 

confirmed the three local chamber | 
nominees to the Economic Devel
opment Commission. (The names 
of the nominees were sent to the 
governor independently by cham
ber president Bill Siecenthaler.)

The chamber will start a mem 
benhip drive Tuesday, Oct. 2. 
which u  expected to be completed 
within one day. One huiivlred pros 
pective members will be contacted 
in an attempt to boost the cham 
ber's bank balance, now at $.>00

The decision to wear red shirts 
made by the 20-30 club at thoir 
last meeting was contested by 
president Gail Ray at last Thurs
day's meeting. Ray was absent 
frm the meeting at wbicn the 
question wss voted upon.

The red shirt decision was made 
at the meetmg of Sept 6 ; the club 
did not meet Thursday, Sep'. 13, 
on account of the rodeo, as ex
plained in the Advocate of Sept.

Ray said that the 2(^30 emblem 
which would have to appear on 
the shirts, and which is also psr- 
tully red, would not show up well 
on a red surface

He said be had tried it out at 
home. Tests of matching red to 
red conducted at the meeting 
place brought the same opinion 
from some of the other members 
present.

Ted DeMars suggested the 
question could be brought up 
when all the members were in

ally nrrivod and ^  
Tod De Man read a 

noto from Mn GaU R», 
her wki

last
hospital 

Guest at Thurtdm,
ing was Harry SmieTA 
reporter. Last Thuridai',, 
was held at 7 p m w ti|, ' 
dining room of cUffi

Torch of
(ConthiwcQ n o i f f  w  

rise or fall together _  
litier.

A free press stands m 
the great interpreters 
the government and ih». 
To allow it to be fettered 
ter ourselves. — Justice ‘ 
Sutherland

4 .  ■

When the press is {fK 
every man able to rcad.ql 
safe. — Thomas Jettema. ’

All 1 know is uhst I nul 
the newspapers — WiU r *

SniATI NNANCS COMtMinU membora are thov-n In conferonce in 
Wnahington over the rush job on the Mg tax biU. Fiom left: Chairman 
Walter F. Goorga (D), Goorgla; Tons OoonaUy (Oj. Texas; Eugene 
nri»«t«i" (Rj, Colorado. (Intemattomml/

newspaper is freed^J 
— Samuel Adaiai • • •

No government ought k \ 
without censors and vSnaj 
press is free none ever iR] 
Thomas Jefferson '

attendance and urged those in at 
tendance to bring the abeent mem
bers to the next meeting, so a 
repreaentativ; vote could be 
taken.

It was agreed to resubmit the 
question to the membership as a 
whole.

I Bob Gates asked how long it 
{would take to get the shuts after 
1 questions of color and emblems 
are settled. Informafion on that 
point was that it would take two 
weeks.

It was reported that safety sal
lies for the Hope school had fin-

FOOT SPEtLUm
DR. C. J. KF.\Dli|

2RR-I11 CARPER BIK. 
PhoM 12M yJ

Kin ants Club
(Cooinraen trum Page One) 

Stale-Hardin Simmons football 
game.

“Besides these events, several 
additional features have been ar
ranged lor the ladies while their 
husbands sre attending Uie busi
ness meetings. Among these are a 
women's golf tournament, a tour of 
the Valley, a style show and lunch
eon and bridge and canasta 
games ”

f X ’ B ill Afiftin 
L ndertake Prolw 
On Housing Puzzle

Artesuns may soon be able to 
get a play deKnption of import-

0 neay
Household d
Natural

Economize^eveiT mile! Drive a Stndebaker Champion!

fO P

NEW STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION

6

Do«t liOHMwerk Im v r  you with rii«t old ftrod fooL 
in9 of fKo and of ovary day? Do you auffor tom- 

afonfly from Hio drudgary of doing your SouaohoM 
foaks Hia old-fothionod way? Millions Imivo found 

roliof from Htasa onnoying symptoms of ovorwork 
by lotting Natural Gos trim hours of hord work 

from most of tha major kousakold choras.
Natural Gos, tha parfoct housahold sarvant, works 

sovon woys to ramady housahold drudgary. This 
' modam fual haats your homo outomoticolly —  
replacing tha shovol and tha ash con with o touch- 

controllad tharmostot. Natural Got hoots your 
wotar outomoticolly —  givas you oil you naad for 

■ porsonol usa, for cUoning and for tha loborsaving 
dtvicas that dapand on planty of hot wotar for 

thoir usafulnast. Natural Got cooks your food, 
rofrigorofos your food, driat your clothas, incinar- 

•fas your gorboga, cools your homo in tummar.
Your lifa is mora plaasonf, your housawork aatiar, 

bacousa Noturol Got is on tha job —  working for 
you —  24 hours o doy!

Noturol Got givas mora comfort, mora convon- 
ianca, mora aconemicolly than any ethar product 

or sarvica in tha modarn homo! • • • • • • • • •

Om  ofth§4 hwufpria largtst stiliiig tarsi
B«a vieibility ona-piaca windshield . . .  Bcolras that outomoti- 
eoWy odjwst themsalvas . . .  Variable rotio "extro-levercqe ' 
tteering . . .  Ttght-gripping rotary door lotches . , .  Soft-glow 
"blocli light" instrumant panel d io li. . ,  Automatic choke . . .  
Automatic spork emd he^ controls . . .  "Heot-dom" pistons.

In the '51 Mobilgos Economy 
Run, the Studebaker Cham- 
plen't actual gas mileage* 
w as 2V4 to 6 miles per gallon 
better then that o4 A e  entries 
ef the three other lorgast sell
ing lew  priced cars.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
201 North Second

^ 1 4  M e S i Hetti Jiettte
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